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GRANT COUltTY
And KtUer City l'ald a Hiniome
Complimfnt by the Dnreaa f la
, mlirraUoit of ThU Territory.
X Brief Beinme or the Work.
The Bureau of Immigration, through
iU efficient eeoreUry, slat Froat, of Rau-
ta Fe, has juat ÍBeutd a bandeóme band-boo- k
of 344 page,' ahowiog the reaou ro-
en, climate, geography, geology, history,
statiutica and' future prospecta of thiaJ I
.'Vr-'jackiu- n Drii BuKiw.4jJV'-.tor- y up to Docember 1833.
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woitt' ia. emiiiiiiQed witb liue engrav- -
iogs of the-- pMtviaK cifaes, mountains,
yalleye, mitiing campb, ranchea, fio.it
faruia and the numeroua beautiful
acenea and pletwure resorte which abound
in thia aalubrioua climate and future cl
orado of thA aouthweet.
A flutterintr tribute ia paid to Grant
County'a wmilth producing resources,
ber inootnparable sanitary advantagee,
beautiful scenery, broad ranges, bright,
rnpid rivera and enterprising people.
We are oredited with 2Ü0.000 head of
cattle and numeroua flocks of aheep upon
our ranges; an annual .production of
$1,000,000 in gold bullion and $300,000 ia
silver ore, bee i Jes rich mines of lead,
copier, opals, turquoise and other rare
and valuable gemstonoe.
We find the following in regard to
Silver City: '
.
Hie couuty Beat ia Silver City, situat
ed at the foot of I'inoe Altos, in the
beautiful Chihuahua valley. All the
northern half of the county and parte
of Socorro county and Arizona are di
rectly tributary to it, and it outüu dol
ería of aurrouuding camps. It liea at
the end or a branca line of the Santa f e
road, and enjoys the advantagee accru
ing to every large eupply depot. Its
but) us, court bouse, hospitals, stores,
publie schools, hotels and other build-
ings of a publio and semi public charac-
ter would do credit to an eastern county
seat. Bince the opening of the Santa
Uita copper minea In IbOO it has been a
town site, but the energy of the lost deo
ade baa done more for ita advancement
than all the previous years. Situated
oa it is, aúrrouuded by milla and concen
trators, almost in the very center of the
mining region, its etability and prosper-
ity are assured. Large busioeea blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year IS 93 about twenty-fiv- e business
houses and handsome residences were
built within the oily limite. It baa a
number of civio and social organizationa.
Its water-work- s, lying about two miles
from town, e the city not only of a
good and pure eupply of water, but, as
there le a normal urure in the fire
hydrants of 144 pounds to the inch, im-
munity from the ravagee of that danger- -
oua element la certain. Año water ia
pumped to a high reeervoir by powerful
machinery. It ia taken from a tunnel
which dnfta across bed rock the full
width of the valley. Under anything
like ordinary circumstances the eupply
ie more than ample. Building material
ia very cheap aa the aurrounding moun--
tuina furnitih lumber and stones of the
beet character. .
Thia method of developing a water
seppiy ia worthy of a complete and tech
nical ueecnplion. Mpace However does
not permit thia. The water ia si opped
on the bed rock by sub-drai- ns. The lo
cation is in a wiu avale or at, allow val-
ley leading down from the Ftnoe Altos
towards bilver City. No water what-
ever runa on the aurfane. This under-drainaii- 'e
is an important factor in the
eoonotuio devlojtj;etit of the (rid woet.
bilver City it notable example. Not
ouly baa the au ample eupply for domes-
tic and sanitary purposes of large oity,
act dependent on chance showers, but
through, her pumping aystenn she ie re-
lieved aa much aa pottbible from danger
of Urea.
He oouft house, the boepitala, the
fitie blocks that line the btiaiueea streets,
ttie churches, the commodious aud com-
fort Lie hotels, of which there are four,
give the city a metropolitan air. The
salubrious climate ninkee good the local
ciaim aa a sanitarium, bituated at
about t,000 feet elevation, at about 35
dupreee 15 seconds north latitude, pro-
tected by encircling mountains, all the
ouutlitioua are perfect for the preserva-
tion of health or the restoration of the
invulid to aounel physical exiutence. The
springs are early arjd w tutors luil.l, while
ttie summers are never torrid. The lat-
itude la the same aa that of the north-
ern ooJtbt of the (iulf of Meiioo. bul the
heat ia tempered by an elevation of
more than a mile above the sea. The
air ia 0otatU and the intlut.uce of the
line fortuita is feit like buUam in every
breath. The invalid who sollles here
will tlnd his internet in life reviving, lie
will mix with bruioy, cultured popu-
lace, and in a abort time will find him-sti- lt
diecuiwiDg busioiwa. lie will bud
ground cheap aud material plentiful to
build a home, to which purpone the uni-
versal li(pilnlity of the (mnple imel
him, mid in a bhort time Le will fetd
himself a UBtiful nieinU r of a growing
and thriving community. r Silvt-- City
hitH a won.U'ifully bright future.
Dr. I'rLe'B Cream KUx Powder
WvrUI rair H'li.t Aaid.
r
SILVER CITY, NEW MÍMICO, TUESDAY, APJRIL 7, 189Ü.
TJ1E rOTKNT PEANUT. !
ONE WOULD HARDLY THINK THÍ
HUMBLE GOOBER SO IMPORTANT.
Aawait Font Milium Ilankela HnlW, la
Thia Cenatr? Kvery Tear The Meal Hi.
rlMaa aaA fcy Tmr Ike CttenpeeA ef
r4e ketltate Tmr Olive OIL
Cot little is known of the peannt oat-sifl- e
of localitlns In which it ia grown,
and even where It is ruoat largely grown
lu possibilities are for the otoat part not
at all rea.ll tod, and it is not by any
meant made to yield the highest results
it It capable of. Taking Into account all
Its source of valne, the reannt onght to
be one of the moat profitable of the gen-
eral farra crops ia the .south. . The fol
lowing facia about It are in the main
condensed from a bulletin of the Cnited
States department of agriculture pre-
pared by R. B. Ilandy of the oRco ot
experiment stations.
The yearly production of peanuts la
this country tt abrmt 4,000,000 bngheh)
of 83 pound, the bnik of the crop being
produced in Virginia, Georgia, Tennes-
see and North Carolina. These 4,000,.
000 bnnhele, while fully supplying the
present demand of the United States,
constitute but a small port of the pea-
nut crop of the world, aa the exporta-
tion from Africa and India in 109
amounted to nearly 400,000,000 pounds,
of which S22,0()0,000 p0"' went to
Marseilles for con version into oil
The largest part of the American crop
it told by street veudnrs, but small
arnonnts are nsed by confectioners, choc-
olate manufacturers and for tbe Diana-fuotnr- e
of oil. Pernio toil it cued for
lubricating and eoapmaking and Is a
good substitute for olive oil for salads
and other culinary purposes and as a
substituto for lard and cottolone and
bntter in cooking. The residue from
known as "peanut cake," it a
hiphly veined rattle food In the coun-
tries of Enrope aud is a Ifo ground into
fine flour and naed aa hnman food. It
makes good soup, griddle cakes, muf-
fins, eta, and is one cf the most nutri-
tive of foods. Tbe vines, when dried,
become a very nutritive hay, readily
.aten by stock, though reqniring care in
tbe feeding lest it produce eolia .
The present unci of the peanut and ita
products are likely to be greatly extend-
ed and new channels of utility found
for it, as has been the ease with cot toa
teed. With better methods of tillage and
a larger yield per acre the cost of pro-
duction could be great' lessened. Ac-
cording to the eleventh censns, the aver-iR- e
yield of pnauntf in the United
States in 188 was 17.6 bushels per
acre, the average in Virginia being
about SO and ip Tennessee Si bnshelt
per acre. Thia appears to he a very low
average, espncially at official aud semi-
official figures give CO or 80 buahels es
an average crop, and 100 bushels are not
an uncommon yield.
While the peannt bat been cnltivated
in the United States to a limited extent
for number of years, it is only since
1808 that the crop has become of pri-
mary importance in the eastern section
of this country, which seems peculiarly
adapted to its production. Between 1803
and 1870 tbe rapid spread of the culture
of peanuts was phenomenal. Kach year
doubled and at times increased three-
fold ite crop over that of tbe preceding
year, to that thia country, from being
large importer of west African nuts,
waa toon able to supply the domestlo
demand with the home raised article.
Virginia, North Carolina and Tennes-
see produce a large part of the peanut
crop of the United States. Within the
last few yeara this crop has ceased to be
aa profitable aa heretofore. Tbe method
of culture the annual planting of note
on the same land, tbe lack of proper ro-
tation of crops, the complete removal of
11 reputation from the land and the fall-tir- e
to repleniHh the Bull by meant of
fertilisers baa been a great factor la
reducing the profits of the crop by re-
ducing the ability of tbe land to pro-
ducto such crops aa were previously
in that section, to that now in-
stead of aa average of 60 bushels per
acre, vIu. fijuact yielt!j of over 100
bushels, the average In the peanut am-
otions ia not over 0 bushels, while the
cost of cultivation hat been but slightly
reduced.
Atregardt food value, peanut kernels,
with an average of SI) per cent of pro-
tein, 49 per cent of fat and 1 4 per cent
of carbohydrates in the dry material,
take a high rsnk and should be classed
With inch concentrated foods at aoja
beans, cotton tend, etc The vines are
ahown by analysis to be superior to
timothy tiny as a feeding stuff and but
tliphtly inferior to clover hay.
The ground hulla are used to a con-
siderable extent as m coarse fodder in
European countries. I 'pa nut rueal, the
gtouud reeldue from oil extraction. Is a
valuable feeding stuff highly appreciat-
ed aud exteiiflvely tiW'd iu foreiun oouu-ti'u-- a.
It contains, as tue averaK"" of
Ovir 3,000 analyses show, about 63 pir
cent of protein, 8 per cent of fat and 37
I( r cent of carbol-yt- l rates and is one of
tbe nnt ccuot;uiiied f, sU'ijg atulit
w.ih which we are familiar, ruukiug
wuhoottiUised meal, linao d oeul, etc,
a' 1 iu tome cum alivad of them.
la describing the uita of pcanutt it it
m trorly necessary to more than rffcr to
tl.eube to wbich fully three-fourth- s cf
the Anu'ricatl rni'd rrp is rlovot.'i
The iiut is suited id Un i.toty iut
four grades, the first, seeoud aud third
being sold to venders of the roasted pea-
nut either directly or through Jobbers,
while the fourth is sold to coufivt.uiiuia
to be caed in the mi.king of "burnt
almonds," peauut canity and the cheap-
er grade of chocolate. The extent of
the uae of the peuuut by the American
jxMipl will be more fully upi riH;iute.l
v liuu it is remembered tiut they uoo
4,000,01)0 buahoU of nuts yearly, at a
cu to thu ooiuniat'i of 10POUO,00,
which do not f,,nu a art of the regular
fci.ii !i if f x, 1, but are ib'.-- at odd
tiitlt-'S- Ik'KK'U lh'iiui.
i
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II Oldat niotr, It Rear Waa Barm.
thia Awrnl It Waa ".!My Fm la
lagtfci aad Ra4 a Qf Lnaklnf Ilea A.
Tries' to vat th Behenaar.
"No," said Captain J. A. Cnwaman
of Hon Lb .Portland, "we didn't encrmn-t- v
the soa aerpeut, but we hnd estrange
experience with a whale, and I don't
believe anybody ever had the like be-
fore. I've been at sea, man and boy,
since I was 9 years old, and I never taw
the like of the whale we encotiutered. I
never saw a whale before that didn't
blow, bet the one we met didn't, but it
gave a roer that waa awful. "
"It sounded like tbe lions in Central
park. New York," taid Alise Houston,
who wat one of the party that bad the
strange encounter.
"It certainly wss more like the roar
of a lion than anything else ( can think
cf," eald Cnptaln Croatmisn.
The schooner Grace Webster, Captain
Oroaaman, waa on her way from New
York to Portland With 414 tone of coaL
Besides the captain and crew Mrs. Croes-ma-
her daughter and Mist Houston
were oa board. .
The schooner waa about ten miles off
Wood inland and making pood headway
under full sail, tbe mate, Merrill Cross-ma- n,
at tbe wheel, when there was a
sudden commotion ahead, and the great
bead shot tip into the air and was on a
Unci with the deck.
One of tbe crew first sighted the
strange creature and called Captain
Croraman, and in a moment all on
board but the man at the wheel were
looking at the strange tight. They saw
before them an enormous head, one
mast of great bunches, through which
the wicked looking eyes of tbe oreature
gleamed. They expected the whale, if
such, would "blow," but it did not then
or after. Once a narrow thread of what
looked like ttenm shot op, but not a
drop of water was tout into the air. Aa
they looked at tbe creature It roared
savagely, and then drew close up to the
tide of the schooner, giving them ample
timo to observe tho head, and all agree
that it was very broad ; that it tapered
almost to a point, and that it wat not
very thick through the thickest part.
The creature waa about 75 to 80 feet in
length and bad a very broad tail, very
different from that of an ordinary
whalo. In fact, at tbe time there wero
three or four whales in tight, and they
had no difficulty in nctlng tho points of
difference between them and the stran-
ger.
The great creature went down bead
firtit aud then made aseries of attempts
to strike the sitie of the schooucr with
its tail It did not succeed and swam
aronud them, roaring loudly, in evident
anger. Then' it went down and under
the schooner.
Captain Crossman, who bad watcbed
for thia movement, gave orden to be
ready to lower tbe boat, fearing that the
whale might come up under them and
break them in two. It was very fortu-
nate that they were not forced to lower
their boat, as it proved later to be leak-
ing and would not ' have carried half
their number safely to land.
For more than an hour the whale con-
tinued ita remarkable ecrobatio perform-
ance, standing on ita bead, with ltt
tail waving in the air moet of the time.
It seemed bent on hitting the schooner,
and It took the beit of good seamanship
to prevent an encounter.
At last the whale teemed to get tired
of what had been fun at first, and it
beaded fur the westward.
Captain Croes tn an la of the opinion
that thia strange whale mast have been
mistaken for ft tea serpeAt many times.
Seen but a short distance off, the head
would look more like that of ft great
serpent thnu of a whale.
The creature, while making its long
and repeated attempts to hit the schoon-
er, continued its roaring when above
water. It would scrape against tbe tide
of the schooner and then would draw
off, teem to be ealrulating the distance,
and then strike. The schooner wat kept
off at the rlbt moment, and tbe crea-
ture missed the vessel every time. It
waa au odd experience, and for a time
there was something chxiely resembling
a panic, the women being badly fright-
ened.
Miss Hrmntotr enid that tbe light of
that great mass etariing alranet upright
in midocean waa something not to be
forgotten.- - Captain Crossman it uncer-
tain whether tbe whale ia natural
fighter of whether it was frightened
when it came up cot of the water, and
at a result cf ltt coufaHoo made the re-
peated attempts to sink the schooner.
One of the crew hit it with ft bolt, aud
many times Cuptaiu Crossman said be
could havo hit it with a board from the
deck. He did not venture to do anything
to further aronis its anf;er aud lot it go
lu peace, IVrtlaud (Me. ) Press.
A Btory About Joha Waaamaker.
I run acroHs luy old ftfeud Jim Bid-di- e
of the Huidles of Philadelphia yes
terday, aud T.e foil about John
Wanauinkcr. Sld Jim : "A good many
ynnr ar-- o I was clerk in a store in Chest-
nut elreet at a saiary of $7$ a mouth.
()ue day a dray waa driven up to the
door, and the driver, com big into the
store, handed me an order for two bolts
of cloth. It was 'John Wave-- I
maker.' John was aauumgliug bt glin.er
ihea,- end the house decided that it did
J not know him well eoough to sell L!in
. the cloth on time, to I wet Instructed to
send word that we oould not deliver the
goodA without the tuuji.y. Kuw Yu k
Pit J.
BalLiril't iuew Llulotent.
Thia invaluable remedy ia one that
ouuht to lea in every hotiMtliohl. It will
cure your ' lUioiiiiiiitn.iu, Neuralgia,
.Sprains, Cuta, liruieee, llurns, Fronted
Feet and lim, Bore 1'broat ond Sore
CheHt. If you have Lame Hack it will
cure it. It pecetratea to the eat of the
dnmaae. It, Hill cure .Mi if Joints and
contracted inueeles after all other tem- -
edies have failed. Tioie abo have been
nripplee for yuuia have uteuJ Uallard'a
iSuow l,ÍQii;eol and thrown away tbeir
crutches hr 1 been a' Ie to wtik as well
na ver. Il will cure you. Price t)
fruís. Cu.J by W. C, lVrtciiielJ,
L 1j i j; n
THERE 13 NO NATIONAL HOLIDAY.
Hat at raw the Labar Iay Aet Creates Oaa,
Bay taa Lawyers.
There would seem to be no such thing
in this country as ft national holiday.
Lawyers assert that even Labor day,
which wet set apart by act of oongreea
in 1894 In inch manner at to lead the
eon filling lnymnu to snppoee it at least
to be ft national holiday. Is not snoft
outside of the District of Columbia un-
less by state euaetmidir. The creation
and regulation of holidays have been
left entirely to the legislatures of the
ludividual states.
The act of congress concerning Labor
day was approved June 28. 1894. It pro-
vides "thnt the first Monday of Septem-
ber in eneh year, being the day cele-
brated and known as Labor day, it
hereby made a legal holiday, to all ts
aud purpoaws, in the tame manner
as Christmas, Jan. 1, Peb. 8, May Ü0
aud July 4 are now made by law publio
holidays."
Clearly tbe proper conatrnotion cf
this statute can be arrived at only by
reference to the provinlous boarlug upon
the other holidays named. The aot uiak-ic- g
holidays of Jan. 1, July 4, Christ-
inas and "any day appointed or rocom-nieudn- d
by the president of the United
States as a day of publio fast or thanks-
giving" waa passed in June, 1870, and
waa restricted lu ita effect to the Dis-
trict of Columbia. These day are holi-
days iu the various ttatet ouly aa they
are made so by the various state legit-l- a
to rea.
The act of Jan. 81. ie79, makes Feb.
S3 a legal holiday, aud tbe act of Aug.
SI. 1888, doee the same for May 80,
and both are restricted iu their applica-
tion to the District of Columbia. The
act referring to Labor day saya nothing
about the District of Columbia, but it
doee aay that the first Monday of Sep-
tember shall be a legal holiday, "to all
iuteuts and purpoaes, iu the sauio man-
ner as Christinas, Jan. 1, Feb. 23, May
80 and July 4 are now made by law
publio holiday. "
The Intents and purposes for which
and the manner in which those days are
made holidays are expreiwly limited to
the District of Columbia, and so, by
neceesary inference, is the act referring
to Labor day.
Tbe misleading language cf the Labor
day ant has lod to a prevalmt statement
that tbe first Monday of September ie ft
holiday throughout the United States
by congressional enactment. New York
Tribune.
PRANKS Of SCOTTISH FAIRIES.
A Firm Ballef la tke "Fair Folk' Btltl
Llagera.
There still lingera a widespread belief
in the north of Scotland that the "fair
folk, " or "gweed neebora," us the fairies
are called, still live iu the bills, and
during the first days of convalescence ft
mother must be aoaloualy guarded leat
one of the "wee people" cotue and rob
the child of its nourishment. Some-
times they succeed in carrying off the
mother. Ilero is ono of tbe superstitions
legends:
A north country fisher hod fine
child. One evening ft beggar woman
entered the hut and went up to t) e
cradle to gaze into the eyes of tbe babe.
From that time good health left it, and
strange look came into its face, and
the mother was troubled. An old man
begging for food passed that way. When
be caught tight of tbe child, be cried :
"That's nae bairn. It't au image,
and the gweed folk hat ttoun bit
tpoerit"
Thereupon be tet to work to recall
the fisher's bairn. A peat fire waa heaped
high on the boarth aud a black ben held
over it at such a distance that it was
tinged and not killed. After some strug-
gling the hen escaped up the lum. A
few momenta elapsed, and then the par-
ents were gladdened by the sight of
harry expression ouoe more on tbe
child 'a face. It throve from that day
forward. Scottish Review.
A Daar Ferae Butcher.
Pointer doga can always be trained to
steal. Many of them are natural tbievea
without training, and any of the species
can be taught. There ia a dog of this
kind in northwest Washington. He will
pick up anything he can find around
yard or outside of a store, but bis spe-
cialty is ladies' pocketbooka and band-bep- s.
When be sees one of these, be
grubs it and runs, always succeeding in
getting out of sight before ho can be
cap taxed or followed. No owner bat
ever been seen, beuce no complaints
have been made at police headquarters,
but there la but little doubt, if it were
pnbaible to follow the otifmnl, that it
would be found that he has beeu care-
fully trained as a purso matcher and
that be takea bit booty borne to his!
master. He seems to be aware that be is
doing wrong, Jumping fences and dodg-
ing around houses v. Leu running away.
Washington Star.
Aa Old Colonial Illaehhauaa.
Among the attraction of the town of
Bourne, Mass., are two historio ce llura
One was dug by the Plymouth colony
and the other by the Dutch traders.
These cellars lie sile by side, aud the
tUoctures built over them were filled
with goods so necessary fur the cotiifort
of the eerly pilgrims at well aa the
Dutch. The pilgrimt needed manufac-
tured goods such at the Hollander hud
for sale aud the Dutch required prod-
ucts such at tbe colony oua Id supply.
Governor Bradford, in bis diary, ttatet
that this block house was built a early
as li7, on 'y aeveu years after the bind-
ing of tho Mayflower.- - '
WhM Kaaficy end Eaaaaae.
A new advert ieing wogou introduced
in New York is fitted up with two tyl-lui-
which keep leyolvlng, giving a
momentary view of various btisiue
auuouin eiiieiit. Tlieie are people v. ho
would raiiiur t,t im i 10 to c.'tcli the eye
cf 3.ÜO0 or 8.(:( 0 . ' ; !.j with a coutrau-tlo- n
cf thia L:-
-J t: .a ::.u-- t 0 cmta to
reach IOO.ÍM'0 read.-- in a t!tta-paje- r.
í t-
- IVul tjluby DítutuTat,
Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latcit U.S. Gov't Report
r k i ' t i i
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fcfiOKEN BONIS.
a Haraa Wilt Kelt U Taa Are
Properly Treated.
It it common opinion that a horse's
bones, once broken, never unite. This it
ft standard error. A man wbo talks of
curing fracture in horse is pretty sure
of a rebuke or sneer. The attempt to
cure ia seldom made, because the bora
it rarely worth the eost. lie may, after
all, remain permanently stiff and lame,
and for that reason fail of compensating
for the outlay of keep and treatment.
The horse, because of hit environments
and duties, is exposed to to many acci-
denta, resulting in broken bones, al-
though it ia not to be denied that many
anch untoward happeulnga are directly
due to cnreleiMicee in the construction
of ineeoiire stalls and pormlttlug thorn
to mingle with one another as in pas-
ture, without first removing the hind
shoes, so that the force of a kirk, play-
fully or intentionally adn inistered, may
be rendered harmless. Fractures of the
liintt are by far the most frequent aud
often necessitate sacrifice of the unfor- -
tanate creature. While in the hunter determine whether or not H
a.'tyrnptonis-o- f broken leg are evidcut
enough, occasiond will present them-telv-
when it vi lli be difficult, perhaps
impossible, to decide upon the exact na-
ture of the injury. The moat imprctsive
foatnre about a broken limb ia the more
or lets complete inability to use the in-
jured member, thia suspicion being
further strengthened by the history of
its sudden occurrence and following the
receipt of tome injury. Motion at a part
of the limb usually devoid of mobility
ia fairly proof of fracture and
it expressed by the term "dangling of
the leg. " If tbe leg should be shorter
than the opposite ono, fracture, of
course, wiuld be the Cut opinion to en-
tertain. Li s no testimony ia comparable
to that known at crepitation, which it
the sound produced by rubbing togotber
of pieces of broken bono. To elicit thit
tound without Joflictlug unnecessary
pain it is requisite to manipulate tho
parts gently and carefully.
The repair of broken bone la one of
natnre't many interoaUng procesen,
which art merely aims to assist by ad-
justing the fragments in as nearly
normal position at can bo obtained and
maintaining It until firm union it es-
tablished. It it in thit connection that
the cbítaole presente itself.
Subject with severe bono injuries art
difficult to rostrain and often manage
to disarrange the dressings, however in-
geniously devised, in spite of the boat
directed precautions. Whenever a break
it complete aud iavolvea a long bone of
the limb, efforts should not be made to
cure, except iu tbe rase of valuable
breeding mares or stallions, unless it be
some favorite pet in whose behalf an in-
dulgent owner is willing to dovote time
and money. Fractures of the bones en-
tering into the formation of the bip are
quite oommou and generally follow aa
the result of severe falls. In theso par-
ticular enact treatment is often the
meauacf restoring nn animal, after sev-
eral months, to ft condition almost aa
good and serviceable as before the acci-
dent. All that can usually be done ia lo
suspend the patient lu ft sling, so aa to
prevent lying down, allowing nature, in
ber own way, to mend the damaged
bone. Successful management in all
cases of fracture calls fur sound Judg-
ment and nice adjustment of whatever
dressing or bandaging ia éraployed, and
offers an excellent opportunity for veter-inarle- e
to display tbeir toot and skill
The period bat not loug elapsed when to
bave received such ft burt waa quite
equivalent to undergoing a sentence of
death for the suffering animal, and per.
baps today a similar verdict I
In many caee in which the ex- -
eruise of a little mechanical ingenuity.
cursing, I of
might
ture tho return of the patient to hit for
i
in ft burse is, In fact, no lott amenable I
to treatment than the tame description
of injury in any other eieatcre. Bat the
question cf propriety and expediency of
treatment ia dependent u)kiu certain
f pec i rio collateral considerations. Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.
TWadlng.
In an aoeonntof the bending in-
dustry writer In The Woodworker
ouixiparatlvely few persona
outside the carriage and bout buildiug
lutunwU are a ware of its extent, and
but few leslUe that the carriagea
ride iu ero vt ry hugely made of such
wood the fellies of all their wheel
are bent and made in two parts the
frainewcak tf coaches and Leuvy car-- r
i axt-- s i lieurly all cf stcck,
and pot only belter made, but mote
cheaply, and the frames of pleasure
bos y are bent, as also many of the
frames of the fiuet sailing yachts. For-Ultur-
too, cf many 1 ml, lum
fi all the celubrutej Thouet tl.uirs,
for cxnmpl", being made entinly cf
wood thu Ilea ted. The object cf tieuil-Ij- l
is tsvt, fold namely, saving of time
and stock aud stability and etivtiutb of
thawoik when put together thia In-
dependent of beauty cf form, and nt
earring) td.ufia aie sKiiO't, If m t t.
ly, M Í now, hitteud cf tho old My to,
cliunt-y- , s.i'it td enea, fc.illm u;noi,u-Ktttn- g
the materia! is very a,utiul.
Limply tba foTijis to cu ind t- -o
at usui box ia which to acften the wood
tío tit tucct 1 : the c;
;t ia H'ttry to I :.wv ; ; I '.y
ti e t k to bi nd, it ij'' so te.taUe
.i..-- ti J te o ', t i t é'
r t
-' W . .i W4A1
fTr f --"i
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Tlio rboteifraphla Rifle
The American Nimrod will soon be
able to decide to a nicety whether bit
gun bits failed him or cot. says a foreign
rorreeiioudeut. lie will be able to tell
at a gliinre when he has shot a strolling
cow instead of the expected bear, or,
pert hance, riddled one of bis banting
friends car pnwerby buckshot.
This be will do by simply removing
from the gun barrel a small photograph-i- o
apparatus affixed to it. The German
emperor recently introduced the "pho-tnpraphi- a
rifle" among his royal guevts
at Homing ton prairie. It proved to be
an immense success in deerstalking. In
this foim of hunting the sportsman
matches the keeuett power of human pa-
tience, epdurnnce and skill agaiuxt the
marvelous defensive instincts of the
game.
The twiit antlered bounties are mora
frequently wounded than killed outright
by a bnlL Iu that condition they run
many miles, with tho hounds and han's-me- n
often following, and even then
may escape. The new apparatus adopted
by the kulxer shiws exactly where the
shot took eíToct. and thus enable. tho
general to
poiitive
greatcRt
will pay to follow up the game.
Tbe naked eye may deceive tbe hunt-
er, who is usually trembling with ex-
citement But as 'he axis cf the gun
camera always corresponds with the
"slht" it mnt neceyiarily reflect tho
exact spot where the bullet is aimed.
The camera the momcut when tho
"sight" is taken and closet with tho
picture fixed In it fraction of a second
before the firing of the shot. The device
is light aud eimily detachable. The hunt-
er's brciiet pecknt srrvct as ft roota
for tbe records of bis skill.
Africo! toral Cbemletry.
Chemistry a the handmaiden of ngri- - '
culture bns achieved a wonderful cod-
ecs. Fertilizing tho fluids bus not ouly
become a well understood butiuet, but
is an exact science. There ore methods
of recovering wimte products and utiliz-
ing heretofore usolc mutter. It is
known what is required to produce tho
boNt potatoes and other crops, each ono
having supplied to it the chemical
of ita existence Land, sea and
the elemente ore taxed to furnUn tho
constituent necessary to the best growth
of vegetation. It would bave been ft
sarprUe to our ancestors bad ihey been
told that there are common planta which
derive a very small portion of their sub-
sistence front the soil, but ore fed from
the air and water therefore, to under-
stand the theories of drainage, ratnf:ill,
evaporation aud absorption are matters
of the utmost moment. To nothing does
agriculture owe ft debt as to aid-enc- e,
for by ita means the waste places
of tbe earth can be made productive, aud
by the introduction of new chemical ts
malarial aud unwholesome suita
are made fertile and transformed into
healthy aud agreeable dwelling placee.
New York Ledger.
Gatherings ef Fowl Designated.
The following it somewhat technical,
but may be of interest to others besldet
sportsmen. "Double Barrel" writes!
"In usually accurate oolumna I no-ti-
that you fall into the common in
of speaking of ft 'covey' of phtuis-aut- a.
I know that many other peopta do
the airme thing. The term i wrong ai
applied to such game. It may be itpr.
eating to readers to know what aro
tbe proper names to apply to sv.eni-blag- et
of birds, aud I therefore tend you
a short list of them I A covey of par-
tridges ; ftuye, or nest of phcapiiuts ;
ft herd of twan ; an exalting Of larUs ; ft
watching of nightingales; a team cf
duck; muster of peacocks; ft bevy of
quails; a flight of doves; a flock or kkr-gl- e
of freeao; spring of teals; ful of
woodcocks; a pack of gronse; a ae1e
with a due amount of .careful herons; ft shoal rooks.
secure ft contrary reeult aud in-- ; widgeon; wisp or walk
Wood
wood
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they
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There are many others, but these t.'io
tner couditiou usefulness. A ft ore principal" Kxchauge.
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Owe ef Mar Mjatre Calila.
Among tli3 colored collies the q ;,-- . n'a
favorite it Darn ley IL Iu ccloi h is
black and trble, relieved by the i iowl-e- et
cf collars and ruC. white Jeb i :.u 1
white tip to brush. He was to
her wajotty by the Ilev. Il.tns
ton. D;nmoy II is quite cf tho latter
d;iy stamp and type of eollie a
long bead with fin'crect cars tw,d c;in
cf the smarlent of his breed at Win.Nor.
Whuuevor the queeu to t.'.g fc.-r-
Iiuls, Daruley is ale.l fjr. l.'u..;L t
out to show liuiHc.f, and, fcood Ü, be
at one "griua" with dal.lit su.dwt.l-rom- e.
minster tiautti.
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ALLAN II. MACTrtJSAUX
vivo a rao mi roa.
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Woxdrr if the McKinley "Bill"
will be passf--d by the uation next
f.ul?
i
Jalk Fhoht April fooled our
"tuit grower last Wednesday
aioroiujj in a serious manner.
Vllek Kelly Lu retired from
li'orial management of the
Crut-- Independent Demo- -
Tni Agricultiral Colleja will
1im1 its commencfement exercioes
on the 11th of Jane. There will
ln four graduates in the clans.
Pbedebick A. Ilmnr-HET- , said
to be the oldest free Manon in the
United States, died at Janeaville, j
Witf., laat Wednesday.ad 95. He
belonged to the Masonic fraternity
for 74 years.
The republican party of the
nfy and Territory is squarely
word on the silver question.
- Grmit County demócrata can
r ?k their opponents down with
.. . atln r this fall.
It is now predicted by the rep-rralati- ve
men of the party that
the platform to be adopted by the
republic n convention at St. Louis
will straddle from ocean to ocean
on the money question.
. j
Ex-Speak-
er Crisp and Secre-
tary Hoke Smith, two democrats
of national prominence, Lad a
joint discussion on the free coin
age question at Augusta, Oa., Inst
Tueaday night Of course Crisp
Lnd the best of the argument, be-
cause be was in the right
13. J. Fbakklix, former member
of congress from the Kansas City,
Ma, district, was on the 30th of
March, appointed governor of Ari-
zona to succeed L. C. Hughes, re-
moved. This is the result of the
bitter factional fight which has
beeu waged among the democrats
of Arizona for two years or more.
L J
Come, gentlemen, if you mean
business let your friends know
about it Ton have been"feeling"
and "smiling" long enough to
convince you that yon have beeu
especially called upon to serve
the people, or that some other fel-
low has heard the voice. If you
think you can win at politics an
nounce yourself through the
Southwest Sentinel. It will not
only give you a good start, but
will keep others from entering.
Ten dollars will pay your entrance
fee and at once establish you a
high favorite.
The republican party of this
Territory claimed, in its late con
vention, that the only question
worthy of serious consideration
was that of statehood, and now it
wails because its representatives
in congress refuse to give us the
tnach coveted prize uule&s we pay
those horrible (?) bonds, which
we issued in good faith. Since
the gap. has placed itself be
tween ine devu ana tbe deep
sea," through its greedy aspira
tiona, it is now probable that it
will go to the devil it has an ab
horrence of water, you know.
IIJ-J- LL !.- 1
At THE meeting of the board
of regents of the Agricultural
College at Las Cruces, last Bator
day, several changes were made in
the faculty of the institution, and
Ti. 11 go. Upo. y. juuea was
e!ectd proftfSfcor of astronomy
and i&etructor cf the commercial
department The salary counec.
ed with the position amounts to
11,500 per year. Mr. Miles is in
Silver City receiving the congrat
ulation of his friends and none
can rejoice with him more hear
tily than the Couthwest Sexti
el. Mr. Miles is pcrbepa better
known in the Territory than any
other private citizen, and in this
city and County where he is best
koown, do ciau tUud LiLer iu
.ll.e estimation of the people. II
not only iitttnt' a claftical edu
cation tut a Uvel Lead and var
ious traüa tf character which
ami ! qualify Liuj fr the pooition
which Le hh btcü cL.c-t.c- to repre- -
TtiE Southwestern Firm and
Orchard, it magazine devoted to
agriculture and horticulturwhicb
has been published at 18 Crucos
for two years, has been purchased
by Mick el A Hull, of LI IW
The new proprietors have greatly
improved the apjearanco of the
magazine aud will so doubt make
it a success.
Tbe east bound cannon ball
train on the St Ionia and San
r ranciaro railroad was beld tip
three miles east of Lebanon, Ma,
at 1.-0- a. m. last Wednesday by
three masked men, the safe blown
open and robbed. The contents of
the safo is not known but was be-
lieved to be small. The passen-
gers were not molested but were
badly frightened.
t : "... .i
Ir Colorado, Idaho, Montana,
Nevad and Utah send delegates
to the republican national conven-
tion instructed for none but free
coinage men for Presidential nom-
inations, there is liable to be a
pretty row on hand. It is under-
stood that if these states instruct
their delegates and the proceed-
ings of the convention displease
them they will walk out
Uerlis surgeons bold out some
nope mat trie Uerman emperor
may shortly recover the use of his
kit arm, which, it will bo remem
be red, is now practically useless
The arm has been photographed
by the ubiquitous Rontgen pro
cess, and the full defects in the
structure have been revealed. The
surgeons, after duly considering
this interesting photograph, opine
that a very slight operation is all
that is needed to put the whole
thiug into good repair.
L
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STATEHOOD BILLS ARE DEAD.
Washington, April 2. Today's
meeting of the house committee
on territories was devoted to the
discussion of the Arizona and
New Mexico statehood bills, but
the committee failed to arrive at a
voting stage.
Delegates Murphy and Catron
asserted that the opponents of
statehood in the committee were
doing the talking merely as a fili
bustering move. Consequently
the meeting was rather a warm
one.
Tbe delegates exerted their en
deavors to induce the committee
to vote, and refused to be drawn
into a debate, although the oppo-
nents of statehood asked them
many questions.
To prevent the consumption of
time the delegates declined to an-
swer trost of the questions, tak
ing the ground that the matter
had been thoroughly discussed al
ready.
The only test vote was upon the
consideration of. tne bill, was
carried by a vote of 6 to 5.
Those voting for consideration
were: Messrs. Perkins, republican,
of Iowa; Lefevro, republican, of
New York; Avery, republican, of
Michigan; Harris, republican, of
Ohio; Turner, democrat, of Vir
ginia; Cooper, democrat, of Texas.
Against consideration: Messrs.
Knox, republican, of Massachu
setts; Taft, republican, of Ohio;
Love, republican of New York;
HarrisoD, democrat, of Louisiana;
Owens, democrat, of Kentucky.
Mr. Taft, durÍDg the discussion
declared that congress could not
blind its eyes to the fact that the
admission of the two territories
would add four more votes for free
silver to the senate.
He argued that it was not fair
that tbe existing status of the
function should be changed in tbe
midst of a great contoverey like
the financial question; that the
question should be settled by the
Union as it now stands; and that
the sound money men should not
be handicapped by the new silver
states.
He also charged that twenty
five per cent of the inhabitants of
Arizona and thirty-thre- e per cent
of those in New Mexico were illit
erate.
Mr. Owens, of Kentucky, said
that the two territories, whose
area was greater than that of New
England and with a population
less than that required for a con
grefteional district, were unfit for
atatehood.
He also attacked the system o
representation proposed for the
coualitutioual convention iu Art
zona as a partisan one, devised to
further republican iu tere ta.
Mr. Avery held that the only
questions to be considered were
the qualifications of the territo
ries lor statehood.
Mr. Harris aijjutsl that the si!
ver nutation aboulJ notta brought
itU tls ccctroery.
n THE oiRrs.
Rfveritiea ef a l.ate Supreme fnart
OrOr i penal Term f the Mntrlri
feart Called.
The following judicial orders
have just been announced:
IS TFIE SlTREMR COCBT )
Of the Territory of New Mex. )
. It appearing to the chief jus-
tice and the associate justices of
the supreme court of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico that it is
provided by the Organic Act of
the Territory of New Mexico, that
the time for the annual term of
said supreme court may be fixed
by the justices of said supreme
court in vacation or at such other
time as a majority of said justices
may determine; and
Whereas, It further appears
that on, to-wi- t, the Cth day of
February, 180G, a majority of saidjustices did, by an order made a
5art of the records of said court,and determine that th
term of said supreme court be-
ginning on the last Monday in
July in each year be, and the same
is abolished, and instead thereof
there shall be two terms in each
year of said supreme court be-
ginning respectively on the last
Monday of June of one year, snd
the first Monday in January of the
next year;
And it further appearing that
there is doubt as to the validity of
said ordor because of its attempt-
ing to provide for two terms 10
each year, instead of one; and fur-
ther because it ia also claimed
that the fixing of the said annual
term is to be by act of the legis-
lature and not by the said justices;
Therefore, We, the chief jus-
tice and the associate justices of
the supreme court of the Territo-
ry of New Mexico, do hereby re-
voke and annul said order; and we
further order, adjudge and deter-
mine that the annual term of the
supreme court of the Territory of
Mew Mexico shall begin to be held
and be held on the last Monday of
July iu each and every year, as
heretofore.
This March 25, 1896.
Thomas Smith,
Chief Justice.
Needham C. Collier,
Associate Justice.
(SoaL) H. B. Hamilton,
Associate Justice.
Gideon D. Bantz,
Associate Justice.
Napoleon B. Lauqhlin,
Associate Justice.
A true copy.
UEO. Lt. WYLLYS,
Clerk,
ORDER FOB A SPECIAL TEEM OT COURT
IN SANTA EE COUNTY.
It appearing to the judge of the
district court for the county of
Santa Fe, Territory of New .Mex-
ico, that at the regular term of
said court which was held at the
court house in and for said coun
ty of Santa Fe, on the second
Monday, the same being the 9th
day of December, 1895, that there
was not sumcient funds to payjurors, and uo venire being issued
for jurors at said term;
And it now appearing to thejudge of said district court that it
is now necessary in furtherance ofjustice that a special term of said
district court in and for said coun
ty of Santa Fe should be held;
Now, therefore, it is ordered that
a special term of the district court
for the county of Santa Fe in and
for the first judicial district, in
and for tbe Territory of New
Mexico, be and the same is hereby
called to be begun and held at the
court house of said county in the
city of Santa te. Territory of
New Mexico, at ü o clock in tbe
forenoon on Friday, the same
being the 10th day of April, A. D.
1690, for the term of four weeks,
and for such further time as in
the discretion of the judge of said
court may be deemed proper and
a-
- - i;necessary lor mo uiepueition ii
anv DUBineas now penain? in Bam
court and as provided by law. It
is further ordered, that tbe grand
and petit jurors be drawn and
summoned in the manner now
provided by law to serve as such
st said special term of said dis
trict court
It is further ordered that the
clerk of said court post up an
authenticated copy of this order
at the front door of the court
house of the said county at least
ten days previous to the time
specified for holding said special
term berein called as aforesaid.
and it is so ordered.
N. B. Lacgiilin,
Associate Justice
SanU Fe, N. M. March 30, 189C
Territory of New Mexico, )
County of Santa Fe, J
First Judicial District
I, George L. Wyllys, clerk ol
the district court of the first ju-
dicial district, sitting in and for
the county of Santa Fe, in the
territory of New Mexico, do here
by certify that the above and fore
going is a true aud correct cowy of
an order made by the judge of the
-
" 1 J 4 A A I 1 - Isaiu uisirici court, calling a special
term of court for Santa 1 e county,
New Mexico, as the same appears
of record in my oliice.
Witness my hand and the seal
of said district court, this 30th
day of March, A. D. 18'Jii,(Soal) Geo. L. "Willvh,
Clerk.
L.J U I
tí lade w CUtt
íjAL for sale at For It r field's.
KIBUERED ET l!U?UK3.
Simon, A. T. Apr.l 1. Bet-tie- rs
in this part of the territory
nr wrought up to a hi;h y'xlch of
f xr itrmert OTfr the murder by
Apaches of Alfred llanda. Hand's
lend was crushed in by rocks, the
alxlomen cut open and gunshot
wounds were in several parts of
the body. Tracks showed that In-
dians had committed the crime.
Evidently tbe Indians surprised
the unfortunate Settler when he
was busy ontaide the honae and
finding him physically disabled,
stoned him to death and perhaps
mutilated him when still alive.
Cowboys and a detachment of
cavalry under command of Lieut,
luce; are in pursuit of the In-
dians, but owing to a Rood start,
there is little hope they will be
overtaken. Settlers hope the ter-
ritorial government will take this
matter into its hands and form a
small band of determined rangers,
well aid, for the purpose of wip-
ing out this band of murderers.
One Aliout Cough Cur touebna ths
right apot It alao touches it at tba
right tima if you tali it btn you hare
a rough or oold. 1 Be tba pototT Thau
don't cough.
W. C FoBTERriau), DruRgtat
Irsa Ores.
Furnishad in any quantity; writ fur
prioato W. If. Newoomb, Atrnt
P. O. Bos 632, Silver City, N. M.
A high lirar with a torpid lirar will
not be a long liver. Correct the liver
with DeWitt Tattle Early Kieera, little
pilla that our dyipepsia and constipa-
tion.
W. C. FoTtani.D, Druggist
If our pill
Don't cure your ill
One of those elegant
Bicycles will
Come and see tbem at Porter-field- 's
Drug Store. 4-- tf
QuicV in effect, keala and leaves do
car. Burning, scaly akin eruption!
ouiokly cured by DeWitt's Witch llutl
Salva. Applied to burns, scalds and old
ores, it ia magical in effect. Always
curea piles.
V7. C PoKTEsnsLD, Druggiat.
Steve Uble's new
Don't Invite
penroenting.
the
disappointment by
Depend upon Une Mm
ute Uotigh (Jure and you have immedi-
ate relief. It cures croup. Tbe only
harmless remedy that produoM imme-
diate results.
W. C PoRTiariELD, Druggist
Seasonable dnnka at tba Cave. 5tf
It not only la so. it must be ao. One
Minute Cough Cure acta quickly, and
that's what makes it go.
Cava.
W. C. PoBTcanr.L,D, Druggiat
bteve Utile, at tbe Cava aaloon, keeps
only tba beat goods in lus hoe.
i tr
Bears Cattle Where Grass tirews
Every Tear.
A very desirable location foratockman
can be secured by the purchase of 640
aeree or improved land adjoining the
town of Miami inltobertaCounty.Tezaa.
Adjoining lands, in quantities to suit.
can be leased now at 3o per acre per an-
num. No cow thieves, no eaters of
other's beef in the country. The tract
offered for sale is on the rail rond one- -
half mile from depot one mile from
shipping pena 600 miles from Kansas
City. Tbe tows of Miami ia a good
trading point with all facilities for bust-inea- a.
A first class tree school main-
tained for ten months each year. The
county has no debt and paya spot caah
for expenaea of county government
Taxes ara IL25 per $100 valuation. Cat
tle ara aoeeeaed for taxes at ts per bead.
Panhandle grass cattle bring the beet
noes. Kobert county is the beat
nowii graos country and it is adapted to
IIOCK arming.
An opportunity to combina tba advan
tages of town and country is here or
fered within the reach of a small stock
man and where room for a larga herd
can be obtained.
For particulars and option to viait
property call upon or address
ALLAH U. MaCDONaLD.
3P O XIT IU JFl IPI IU Xj id
IPOIFLTIIiRiriEIljü'S DRUG
lictica to Ora SMppcrs.
By ahipping your ores to us you tan
obtain the bigheat pricoe paid on com
petitive bide in the public market, to
gether with careful and aonurata sam
ple, as with our new mill and improved
machinery we are able to rrv perfect
satiafartion to all shippers. Warrs ma
our Iocarr lim.nw.ru-- n Book. Tbe
highest eeah price paid for gold bul
lion and old (rnld Prompt returns.
THE STATE OKE 8AMPLINO CO.,
The
Denver
rTcrícar Restaurant
IN th
Skelly Building
Orv BroadWey.
First cl&3 Meals at all hoars.
Everything nice and clean.
Borcnstein Bros,
-- Leader In--
Colo.
Dnj Qoods Glothirxg,
Staple and Fancy Qror.rics
Fine Colorado Patent Flour Specialty.
Bullan! St Silver City.
JOSE ARNOLD.
Clothes Altered. Clean
ed and Ecpaired.
Y ankle Street. Rear of Porterfield'e.
FEED. COOPER,
MING AND HAIRDRESSING.
Hot and Cold Baths,
Bultar Street, Sliver City. New Mexico
NATIVE LUMBER
Rough anct Dressed,
Ul AITY QUANTITY
AT THE
I1&Ü0VE0 SálniLL
J. ELDER, Prop.
Address Mail orders to J. Elder
LTanover, N. M.
pARLOR (jALOON,
BulUrd Street In the Centennial
Building.
i liLS. Llvw vS H3 CiOAEo.
Mia caisoh Frwrttisr
rixji & witzel,Wboleiale Dealer! In
... Wm. J. Lemp's St Louis Beer . . .
BeUII Dealer la all Kind of
Mineral Watert, Imported and Horaa Product.
Ginger Ale, Garsaparilla,
Oranfro Cider, Lemon Soda,
Etc, Etc., Eta
elw on liaivS and for aal at Prime low a the rant. riirrhe her at home and
aara im i ( ol transportation. Ire dellverxd al bunur houm audraal'lfnrrg every day. Leave onlr at lan1riim A 'YYtlxuJ'a ofTiro at
IKrtUluf Wuika, near railroad brWge. bilvor Cliy, New Meneo
Opea from o'clock a. m to I o'clock 9- - m. every day. Every eflort wade to pla our patroni
Srecial - attention - riven - to - Out - of - Town - Orders
Give us a Call. ! LAN DRUM & WITZEL
jt
s
a
1'lour. Hay and Grain bv Wholesale and Retail
SILVER CITY M ÍPS (T
FLOUR. i uf:i
Onlf t(lnrt Flour, Hay mn4 train St9r$ m lh$ Citf.
--IC. WHITE, ro-p'tr- .
Old L. V- - Miller eoiral,
JOmi J. 03U0LD, Prop.,
LIVERY, FEED' AND SALE STABLE
LiEKle Top Bucifiee, Uoad CarU and SudJle llom-- a. Horaa boarded ly th
day, weok or taootb. Jloraee, miilee and burroe boimht, ajlJ aud eicliaogoJ.
::uiiard ctroot. cir.vr:n ciirr.
s- -' .
THB -
V
EVtftYVMINO FlSSTCLASS.
Ncatlv Furnished Rooms, Eto.
HrvAnc
U ill M a
I
a 1 t r 1
0 IH In i i s h i
aToa St.
and fine, tbia tba bay
4d
hart
Clcgant lficí) Cíteles.
Jh e!l
f.40, 30, 7tt ANO IC0.
Crcsccjl, Mzl V!c'.:r,
othr mk piUM unit jna.
(all sal Its Sew TVbffU.
Our DKUO and STATION"
(till complets ami alj'
Gouahem
J. BROWNKLU Prop.
Silver City, New Mex.
ill ictini
A. M. porgan, frop.
íjí W KaVc the most Complete stock of
tUUUV&UXa
XS-srei- z
'torovi.e'li.t to SUtrejr Cltr,to aruJ.t tlin..
ofBuixaro
are
lL,L OD
NEFF & C0.
If you want bera ther are:
to it.
H.
eaawT Haw
I mt v í r l it a t"H
f I fnt nf
ri t
Or to
th
F k
ws ars
n n - m
x II I I 99 .
i
g!d to you.
STORE!
13. I
si
& n
ab
QÜEEIIS17AÜE
til.
D.
avt prlc
BOOTH & MORRA Y,
eneral UJerchandiseg
CKMTIIAU
Dry Goods. Groceries, fíats and Caps, Cccts and Shoes
l'ines, Uquors end Cigars, Cutlery, eto
AVlno I'anoy Urooeriea,
daint placa
Trices loo.
tinlrd
hi
Choloe Imported California rin
aubetantial artiolea.
IN
aa-v- orrv.
you want aometblng
H. S. GILLETT & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
And Retail Dry Good, Boots and Shoes,
líezt Door to the Eank.
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXJCCV
CocpjroTro d& 23XO-7-3CLO- ll,
(Buooeeaora John Bwirr.V
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
its iinnnvjAOF. hay Ann nonm
CUxrcr City,
HATUKWS.
MATHEWS & BLACK,
EiLVEK CITY, N. fcOX 70.
on of
in i a pi
m
? . I.
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- - -
J.
J
tmi
njr
Y
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to 8.
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M
B. L. ELACK.
MIOSES 3nSLAAsjX2&32TD9
Advice Given Treatment Ores.
Crucible Asaaya made by the lioet ReliaWe Mthod.
Office Main Street, Adjoining Tremont Houso
Silver Gity
Birxdcry
Fancy Leather
T liave jost oponed upa EOO II1 BINDERY in 0,1. r CI?y
and am prepared to 3 j í!1
kiuda of Rook, Hñ'?.-n-,i- trl
Uumc RInJiníj- - I
to duplicate woiim.iiih!.ipanl
prices of eastern IjO'.wjt'S.
.
Cmag. Zcrr.rj.
iNGtKY hlXT TO COU.IT Hiitt.
Jr
.,. I
-
-- y
TUI, !IY. AIT;IL 7, v:
coi tT orrn
ft. T.
.w.iiro frotn! .Tn.l.'e
A. H. 1 !.! ( ..n'i"ff A.. I h 1 i"ir-- rto. V. . rruil !I i..r ..imtir. t i.i , .
I H. ' s 'i if .vf
li I . W"U (Crtim)l Fnm(ipi.intJa. I pi' in ... .i omiiinii.iirA..I (!. it
......,.,.......,,"",i Ji'"r1 imtnaa ft uater ... . .. ..CmnMom'cHM'r
cit orricEns
J W. F'.-iUn- - , Vawf
J W.('i-- , ...TrM'ipr
Win P I
.ii lrkf'ij.r k M í t A'"o'1Vi,u. li. imiuura toar.hal
BOARD O EDVCATIO
'!, Pr.hm,
M K. W'Mta
alarlia Maher
R. I. fowi-U- .
COC.VCILME.V
C. Retmett.
jm. mtictt
Geo. U Jui.
Mill UKPARTMKNT
at Centre RoMnaon Otslcf(Jiirilon I'.re.lU y AnlnUnt (lilcfI.e. F(mn H. . Ii.miIoI hie Fornli J. W. K. lowe ( o
vv. If. Loreiu Foreman iiook and Ladder Co
You van always get
Portorfteld's.
good Cigar at
Vot.
Pid you get April fooledt
Regular club daño Friday ciht.
f you wer not registered you
vol today.
Judg Eantx is beautifying hi resi-
dence oo Broadway.
Th hotels of this city appear to ha
doing good business.
Mrs. A. A. Hyds is txwioualy ill with
rheumatism of the heart.
Tba County coaimiagiooere net in
regular séiou yesterday.
Tba Piano Club will meet with Mrs.
IL M, Stecker on Wednesday May 6th.
There wm a apeaial meeting of the
Ladiee' Uocpital Society last
..J"r. and Mrs. C. W. Marriott enter
al a firty-oLííie- nd last Wednee- -
eveoing.
The board of regenta of
City Norma) School had
meeting last night.
the Silver
i business
Pablo Norte is serving a term in the
County jail for the theft of two burros
from Deputy Sheriff McAfee.
V. IL Jack has moTed hia ofüoe from
tba fottage, corner Y an Ida and Main
streets, to the Tiramer flouts.
Rev. Edward S. Cross will offiioiat at
Deming next Sunday and at Lordsburg
on the evenings of the two following
days.
On Sunday. March 20th. íl.a. W. B
Walton presented her huiband with
tion vrytsa Mdther and child are
doing welL
lion. J. A. A no h eta and Miss Antonia
Trevifia will b united in marriage at
the Catholic church, tn this city, by
Father Morin, next Monday morning,
the 13th init.
The registration books show an In.
crease in the Toting population of thia
city of 31 during the post year. The
total number of voters registered in lá05
was 3G7, against 308 for the present year.
The Silver City Club House nine went
up to Pinos Altos to take an object o
on base ball last Sunday. Tbey
got their pointer; it reads. Pinos Utos
18, Club Ilouae 14. Our boys were ex-
plaining "bow the play cam up" yeater.
day.
Mrs. Julia B. Nelson, representing the
National American Woman Suffrage As-
sociation, will deliver free lectures next
Saturday, Sunday and Monday evenings
at Newoomb hall in thia city. Mrs.
Nelson is referred to by the press as a
very tine speaker.
Miaa Mitlía Frarrt. of the Mimbres,
accompanied by her sister, while shop
ping in thia city last Tuesday, lost her
purse containing checks, a school war
rant ana a aura or money. About one
hour afvr t'ue pur was iuiamJ by lía
owner, search was instituted and it was
found In the pueoeenion of a Chinaman
who had picked it up on Tin as street.
One of the Lujan boya, who murdered
Tboroos tteed at the Copper Rose mine,
ia this County, a few months ago, is in
)u at Casa Grande, Msxioo. The other
murderer ia at large but is being pur
sued and will probably be caught
Tbey will be brought back hers for trial
as soon the proper extradition papers
can L mude out. Sheriff t haaiiuo and
Depuly fioAfee are ddeerviDg greal
credit for thtlr perwtveranoe ia running
theee murdorors down.
Jas. Harvey, Billy Caaoman, Geo. Bur- -
dotUj, Bill Jouea and Billy llauaer, are
a(x)odiDg their vacation at the Hudson
Lot springs while the White House is
undergoing rvirs. They went down
on the train ThurxUy morning, taking
with tbem their wheels and other neces
sary adjuncts to pleasure, The boys are
sof jflii'f wnter that thbir friends fear
that thoy may iiubibe too freely at the
sprint's (?) and thus be disabled for
tiuitt after thoir rot urn,
Lrjru'.Ti X Vitul, pro j rietors of ths
E.mr C.iy Bottling Works, have a new
advei tistomoiit in thiaiiaiwr. TLoeffeu
tiuen through Kuerou ad ítírtimng,
fir Jc.'.ii j and strict atUuliou to bui-lite-- u
Lave built up an eitenuive and
j,ro.aroua buiu-t,- . TLty Litve the
btldi&oae intu!!i:ar.: tj niililüftti ture
lid k
.!! ia U U only ti.v.!i K'X ' " are
ii.tht ftr by thtir cuoloiuuia, and
eolbu ia niarir:uUvl by thoiu.
They are the kind cf biib'u.i n uea
e fc'.üí ,'ity to a com rn unity.
rrr- - mi..
P. M. nrjir was in from th G.'a on
Friday.
O. O. Smith wm in from the Fo'lo
Im-- t wk.
Hugh A. Tel cuma up from Cooks oo
TbrrniUy .
FrsnkTburmsn came opfrom IVmlng
yiterday.
S. B. EidJIe came In from the Spilolt Friday!
Bill Knox was In from Oak Grove on
Wednesday.
Pvrxlney Clark came up from Doming
last Sunday.
Wm. Prahm came in from his ranch
last Satuiday.
Johnny Martin came In from Mogollón
laat Saturday.
Collector Laird went down to Dem-
ing yeeterday.
W. H. Durkee came in from bis ranch
last Saturday.
D. C Hobart returned from the north
lact Thursday.
Geo. O. Perrault was la from the Mim-
bres laat week.
Dr. Gilbert has Rone to Denver to
imt his people.
John Gillett is rusticating at the Hud-
son hot springs.
Capt Vogle was in from ths Turquoiee
camp yesterday.
Dud Eiraes was In from the Macros
laat Wednesday.
F. J. Davidaoa was down from Finos
Altos on Friday.
John P. Cwwiy, Sr., came up from Laa
Cruces laat Friday.
W. C Chandler was down from Finos
Altos on Friday.
Lieut. Frenob was over from Fort
Bayard laat Friday.
Frank Graham returned from Crip
ple Creek laat week.
Jas, W. Taylor, of Deming, visited
thhvwty on Saturday.
.flenry Brock came in from Cow
fcprini?e last Patnrdnv.
FleU;i,. Albuquerque,
was In town last week. ""
J. J. Hall, a miner from Mogollona,
was in town laat week.
fT. J. Hutchinson of Central, gave our
boys a turn laat Thursday.
Vic Uulbertson and a party of friends
was in from the Sapello last Tueeday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gooch were in
from the Mimbres a few days last week
Prof Decker and wife, of Central, were
over to the County Capital on Saturday.
Dr. Wbite, who has been absent on a
business trip through ths southern part
of the county, returned yesterday.
Julius I. Williams, representing ths
Southwest Illustrated Magazine, is in
the city.
J. A. Mahoney came up from Deming
yesterday to attend a meeting of the
board of regents of ths Normal School
Ritoh, member board of
regents of ths Silver City Normal School,
ia in town.
Miss Gertrude Scott, who is teaching
the aohool at Hanover, was in town laat
Sunday.
J. C Givena, justice of the peace of
precinct No. 1, was In from Central on
Saturday.
E. M. Easting, millwright for tl Deep
Down Company at Mogollón, was in
town a few days laat week.
A. J. Clark came up from Deming on
Sunday to attend the regular monthly
meeting of ths County commissioners
yesterday.
Mrs. Dr. E. E. Brown, of Denver,
paaeed through 8ilver City last week to
join ber husband at Mogollón. Mr.
Brown Is the successful general mana
ger of the Deep Down property.
Roht Black went down to El Paso laat
Friday morning and returned to Las
Cruces ths following day where be at
tended a meeting of the board of re
gents of the Agricultural Collage.
Rv. rrof. Ceorgs Sclby will officials,
next Sunday morning and evening, at
the Episcopal church. All ara cordially
invited.
The Easter services at ths Episcopal
unurcn laat rjunday morning were
largely attended, the church was hand
aomely decorated with flowers, Rev
&oe delivered an interesting eermoo
and the music by ths choir was well
rendered and thoroughly appreciated.
Report comes to this offioa that an at-
tempted ri and narrowly avertedlynching occurred at Hanover but week.
The fleod is in ths person of an eldarly
man who has a grown up family and bis
victim was a fourteen year old girl who
bad lived but a abort time in ths neigh
borhood. Ths affair created intense ex
ciiement among the oitittena and a lynch
log party, with tar and feather aoooui
paniiuuuis, was organized tor lbs pur
poae of either banging or driving tl
old brute out of the camp. An oSioer
cf ths law protected ths old men.
It waa feared that ths freez of laat
Tueeday and Wedneoday nights had de
stroyed the fruit crop for this Maeon i
Griot County, but lnUr dttvelopuieuta
have conflrtuel the fsar in part only,
There is little doubt that the epriooi
and ettrly variutios of peach gortua are
rulued, aiij while the pear and cherry
Lliiui auíTirod couuiJorable it ia be
lieved tht we will have a fir crop of
both it no further oLbUc! arine. Tl.
apple propct is still K''Oi from th
lad that tlj. trs are lilr in put--
ting forth, only a faw of the erher var
etifi being suiliciuotly aJvaucp.l ta be
injur';. .
and Aifred Jot, charged with
the l(i?Tny of SO bead of coats, were
rxftre Justice Oivens It Snturdny.hef!ct.s wre the properly of Reyes
nwor), who lives near Pinon Alto, and
were nunet by llioir owner alxiut the
1'ilh of March. The Job boys when
brought into court teetiHed that the
goats cams to their ranch and that they
corraled them io the hope of finding
the owner, but ths evidence of guilt was
so strong ejiainnt them that they were
bound over in the sum of 3X) eoh.
They were committed to jail to swait the
ction of the grand jury. It is probable
that bail will b furnlehtod the younger
boy.
St Stephen's and HL E'izabeth'a
Guild, oí the Epiacopal Church, undr
the direction of Mrs. II. II. Betts and
Miaa Belle Ecklea, will give an enter-
tainment, for the benefit of the church,
atNewoomb ball, on Tbrusday evening,
April lGlh. One of th principal foa--
ures of th entertaiment will be a rop--
rnoeotation of Mrs. Jarley's Wax Worka
A Sne musical and lite ray program, in
which our beet local talent will partici- -
t, is at being prpirel. W will
ive the program completa in our next
issue.
Interest has been warming up forsoms
time over tt e election of a member of
th board of education in thia city and
a spirited contest is looked for in today's
election. Martin Cox was ths nominee
of the city primary and William Brehm
will be a candidate for on an
independent ticket. Both are demo
crats and good men, and consequently
politics will play so part in the cholo of
th people. The question of salaries ap-
pears to be about th only issue; come
contending that th present aalaries are
too high, while others hold tbst the
efficiency of the teachers and the amount
of work performed by them will more
than justify the present schedule paid.
If that wagon road should be built
from Magdalena to ths Mogollona our
Silver City merchants woulducuas"tbeir
ill luck. And in this connection we want
to say that th road ought to b and
will be built unleas th County commis
sioners of Grant County and th busi
ness men of this place make soms effort
to forestall th project. This can only
be don by improving th road from
her to Mogollón. There is great diaaat-iafactio- n
among the freighters and citi-
zens of Mogollón over th condition of
th roads and our quiet indifference to
them. The loss of the business of the
Mogollón country means a serious blow
to Silver City, and we might aa well be
gin to consider thia matter in all its pos.
sibilities.
Superintendent Nichol of th Silver
City Water Company will put a fore of
men at work thia morning to proepect
for mor water. At present the supply
is inadequate to the demands, especially
through th dry summer months. The
company ia noir pumping about 80,000
gallons of water par day but through
the dry season their wells and tunnel
will yield but ' about one-ha- lf this
amount, thus shutting off ths supply for
irrigation and mill purposes. As a
means of overcoming this condition tbey
have taken a leas (with option of pur-
chase) on th S. IL Newman land and
will aink a well upou it in th bop of
striking th lead which yields so abun-
dantly to the well of Capt. Parker, R.
L. Powel and J. A. Heather. It water
is found in sufficient quantity, and at a
sufficient depth to render it possible, it
will be conducted to ths present tunnel,
diatsnc of 150 feet, by means of a
flume. Should water not be found until
point below the level of the tunnel is
reached it will be necessary to pump
and pipe it to th old well. Mr. Nichol
will build a oement wall through the
center of th reservoir as a means of
storing about 120,000 gallons of water to
be used in cas of conflagration, thus
protecting the oily against th ravages
of fir. It would not only be a great
thing for th Water Company but the
city woutd also be greatly benefitted if
an ample supply of water is found.
Bell A Harvey, hav temporarily closed
th Wbite House saloon for repairs, and
moved their stock and business to ths
Club House, which they recently pur-
chased. A great many peepl wonder,at
times, at the remarkable prosperity of
this firm, but in reality there should be
no wonderment about it. They hav
simply sotyed the problem of successful
ly conducting a business of this charac
ter. In the first place they sr two of
the beet natured gentlemen in this oity
and their places ars always orderly and
neat as a wl kept drawing room. No
man ever complained of ill treatment at
their games, none but alraight men are
employed, and no bunoo buaineas has
sver been allowed at their tables. Their
bar servio is not surpassed in ths Terrl
tory. When you call for a certain article
you get it pur and simple. They
carry a complot stock of imported gin,
bottUvd ale.aherry.pori and Dublin a tout,
and hav just added " caites of import-
ed champagne, including 5 caaes of
George Goulet, 5 cases Mum's extra dry
and 5 oaas of P. Mavaoo. Io addilioo
to this line of goods they carry a com-
plete stock of douiestiobrsndy,whukey
wiue, ale aud beer. Their slock of cigars
ouuipriiMs th best known branda manu- -
factured, both foreign and dometio.
Their club rooms ire neat, quiet, com-
fortable, and turniahed with rare good
taste. Thee geutlenien are making
money and they are doing it upon strict-
ly buaineas principles. -
Lttter List.
The following is s list of ths uncalled
fur letten now held in ths 11 ver City
poelofi'ioe, April. 6, IH'jO:
Campy Joes M
Fraser James
Gibeon Jobu
Iluyett Agt.C B
Marques Aguuton
M.'iilla BeUa
I
Flaoeett Miaa May
Gordon LewU
Hall P8
Lloyd Thomas
Mors P K ds
featon Ira D
Vilva Ct'iicpoion Viilt Creepin
Wi!ou Miua Lirie
IloaiH any "A JvertiMed," hen anklng
for the above Ibttera.
L, A. Bkelly, PutiuaUr.
Pur silver,
f a I
Copper. . . ,
JUnlrf an1 iltlUar.
MKTAL lHST.
....fit',"
10 00
Tie smelter at this piso, whioh will
be blown io as in as possible, will
prove of ineetimahle value to the min-
era, millmen, the ('anta Fe railroad end
the buaineas wen f Silver City. .The
company has y'.ity of ready money
with which to condort its businea and
already has between 000 and 400 lone of
oonnontrates on hand awaiting treat-meri- t.
Tfcs nyt !re"nt charges on
ore which th company will maintain
will enable owners of low grade minea
to operal their properties at a fair mar-
gin of profit. Heretofore transportation
chargea from her to th smellers st
Pueblo, Colo., snd other points have
worked a hardvhip oo owners of smelt-
ing piopoaitions, but cow it Will be
different Th Silver City smelter
will pay th miner and miller th same
price for his or snd concentrates that
hs can gel at any other point and savs
him all th transportation expense.
Thouaanda of tons of or taken out In
development work from the mines adja-
cent to Silver City will now be hauled
to the smelter for treatment. Th work-
ing of a number of abandoned mines
and th development of Dew ones will
be stimulated through this smelter.
This proposition will be valuable to th
railroad company in the particular that
all amelting or niimnl south of Albu-
querque will bow come to the Silver City
smelter. The rrryi?' of Kinreton.
Hillsboro, Hsdley, Cooka, Hatchita, and
other camps can b shipped here
and leave a nio profit to the owners of
same. Th immense business which ihe
local smelter will do when fully under
way will put thousands of additional
dollars into circulation among tba buai- -
men of this plao. Th company
has built new or bins with a capacity
of thouaanda of tons of ors, erected a
new cfTie and when th smelter is
opened up for business th plant tn Its
sntirety will be on of the best and
moat substantial io the southwest
Mrs Frank Vingoe baa sold her inter
est in the Little Fanny mine for f 2,000,
and thus termina tedi th long and expen
sive legal proceedings which have been
going on for so long. Mrs. and ber
son hav movsd to Las Cruces, where
the latter will be educated at the Agri
cultural College.
A. E. Dawson waa in from Hanover
last Thursday. Hs said that tba Ivan
hoe smelter was closed down on ths 30th
ult. for repairs oo the boiler, but that
it would be blown in on Friday. The
amelter haa been doing good business
right along and there ia an abundance of
ore on hand upon which to operate tor
some time to com.
MOOOIXO!,
Th Maud 8. company, which haa cer
tainly done great good in thia camp,hav
mad a fin atrike on their 300 foot level
Tbey ran about 200 feet from th ahaft
in free milling ore, then 50 feet of bar-
ren ground was encountered, after which
tbey again atruck baee snd free milling
ore. The level was carried 140 feet for
ward on free milling or and tbey still
hav this quality of or in th breast of
the drift and are driving weatward
through it. On the 250 foot level they
will drive 100 feet on ao upraise to con-
nect with ths workings above, as a
means of affording better air circulation
through th mine. Th chief work on
this property is being don on th 300
and 375 foot level. Th mill ia running
full time; 10 stamps being employed on
the free milling or and 5 stamps on ths
bass ore; th baa or 1 being concen
trated. Over twenty men are employed
on th Maud 8. mine atone, and in the
mill two shifts of 12 mn each are being
worked. Work on th Grey Hawk mine,
which ia under the control of this com
pany, is also being energetically pushed.
Tbey hav 12 men employed on tbis val-
uable property taking out or and doing
development work, under the able su-
pervision of Ritlph E. Gunthsr. A steam
hoist bss been erected snd other neces
sary convenience added to ths workings.
CoL Bennett th general maDatrer of
thee properties, is on of th most prac
tical and intelligent mining and milling
men in the aouthweat and much of th
success of th Msud tí. and its leased
properties is due to his superior intelli-ene-
Th Dead wood mine, owned by Ross
Thomas and Frank Smith, ia on ths
same ooolaut as th famous Confidence
rain. Tbey ar down IjO feat oo a
croos-cu-t tunnel from th creek. Tbey
went In 100 feet on th level and then
drifted 100 feet north. The or breast
is Er feet broad at this point and runs
t-'-0 per ton; one-hal- t of th valu ticg
in gold.
Dan Beohtol, At Johna and Dolph
1 1 eneraría have located th eat tern ex-
tensión of the Grey Haak sine the first
of th year, and hav ebria tened their
olaim th Trilby. They ar sinking a
shaft and ar down about 20 feet at
present At this poiot tbey hav an 18
inca vein ot or lu Sight It promises
to turn out a rioh property.
F. X. Eberl ia connecting his mine
with lb Deep Down, lina will be of
great valu to both properties In ths
way of ventilation, etc
General Manager Brown bas been
doiogaoDi flu work ou,the Deep Down
property sine h abAumod control. Th
old management Lad dropped its wants
down into ths old workings, and it bas
been necessary to remove it, hicb
meant the handling of several hundred
tons ot valuelbes matter. Ths whole
mine bas been rdUuibered ss far as ths
atoping bas bueD done with perhaps ths
heavinet timbera to bs found in any mice
in this swt'.oa. A beavy platform has
beau put in on the ol 1 level, and a new
level will be run from which the or will
b boieted directly into the mill. Th
new LulntiDj iimrhii.ury arrived luet
week aad will la t ut iu rUce as aoon aa
othar cecviMniry work cau be don. They
now have five stamp employed la th
mill and ar adding five more, with
pintea, pana, settlers, concentrators, stc.
All ths improvement made on this prop-
erty ar of s substantial character and
are permanent Additional room has
been reserved in ths rear of the null in
order to extend the capacity of the aame
to 75 or 100 alampe whenever th output
of the mine will juntify it and it would
seem from preeent indications that the
time will not be (org before this mnch
deeirabls result will b accomplished.
Mr. Pmwn ia laying plans for xtnaiv
development work. Two shaft will
soon b sunk to a depth of 600 feet Th
general grad ot or In this mine is
about the sams as that found io the
Maud S.
The owners of ths last Chano mine
bav refused an offer ot sVV),000 for ths
property, by Toledo, New York and Ne-
vada capitalist.
AllUsa Letter.
ALLiaow, N. M . March M, 1M.
gdltor Raotwwbst Hbbtihbu
Not seeing any locals from th Mim-
bre at Allison P. O. in j our papar I
thought you would lik to giv th
Mimbre a blow out
Peaoh treea ar out io full bloom, but
th frost got om of tbem and the
drought will get the reel ot them. Why?
Because th moonahioera hav taken
on bait of th river for whiakey and
th other halt haa dried up.
The Foatre,M. C Allison and Billings- -
lea have sold all of their steers year
lings, ten dollars; twos, thirteen dollars;
three aixleen dollars; all to b deliv.
ered at Deming. There ar planty ot
buyers hunting cattle her. They want
all kinds, but cau not bny atock cattl at
any price.
IL P. Boon found th skeleton ot a
man within a few hundred yarda ot his
houe. He bought th plao from a
Msxican several years ego. Judg Tar-bi- ll
held an Uqunst over the remains
and the coroner's jury returned a ver-
dict that th man cams to his death by
a blow on th back ot tba head.
Abe Davia has taken a leas on th M.
C Allison brand ot cattle for fiv years,
and will tak charge of them right
away.
. I se tbst all of th political bosses
ar out again for ofiloe, so we Mimbre
fellows ar against all of them. That ia
thoe who are not free silver men, 18 to
1, need not apply here for votes this fall.
The populists sre all knocked out. Re
publicans have no show at all. Dema
cra tawill get there. Yours,
Stockman,
C W. Marks, who has been staying at
r on ttayard for the past two years, hjust moved over to town snd rented the
studio in th Skelly building near th
poatofllce, Mr. Marks ia an able pho-
tographer. Call on bim and giv him
a trial. U tt
Steve Uhla ia an acreeabl boat and
always makes it pleasant for patrons of
tbs Cave saloon. All th finest brands
ot liquor kept in stock. 41 If,
For Beat
Jlooma furnishfxl or nnfarniari.
Mas. O. a Warren.
Real Eitate and Insurance Agent
J. W. Piero. Republic la., aava: "I
have ured One Minut Cough Cur in
my family and tor myself, with results
so entirely satisfactory that I can hard
ly Bod words to express myself as to its
merit 1 will never fail to recommend
it to others on evry occasion that Pre
senta itself."
W. C. PoRTiariEUD, Druggist
r0W etock ol the celebrated
Clausa alteara and acissora and
razors. Prices are reasonable and
quality guaranteed. At Porter,
field'a Drug Store. 7tf
Go to th Cavs aaloon for a elaa of
fresh Aobeuser beer. Ott
For Bale.
We bave about 200 pounds of
choice Babbit Metal for sale at
thia office, at reasonable ratea.
Allan II. Macdonald.
A Sonad Liver Makes a Well Haa.
Ars you Bilious. Constipated or trou
bled with Jaundice, Sick Headache, Bad
TasUio Mouth, Foul Breath, Coated
Tongue, Dyapepaia, Indigestion, Hot Dry
Skin, l'ain in Hack and between toe
Shoulders, Chills and Fsver. Aa If you
hav any of thaw symptoms, your Liver
is out or order, and your blood is slowly
being poisoned, because your liver does
not sot properly. Herbin will our anyI,.. w.diMoroer or. in uiver, rjtomaon or
llownla. It has no eounl as a Liver
Medicine. Pno 75 cents. Free trial
bottle at W. U Porterfleld.
Dr. Price Cream ñsíi az Powder
Mor t Pei feet Mado.
Grandmother
knows that "nie-plau- t"
is healthy and that ola a the
stomach. Doctors know the same
thing, "lkip&ns Tabules" are large
ly made up of Rhubarb and Soda.
So it's eiwy to bob why grandmoth
era and doctors both can recoin
mend "IUpans Tabules" for dys
pepsia and all stomach disorders.
We sell this reliable remedy for
50c a box. One 'Tvipans Tabule"
ia enough to give relief.
Grandfather
aud all the rest of the
family know that pura drills are
needed in all canea of ait'kutüas.
Dx tors know it, too. Bo it's eaey
to umlerbtaiid why people who
want the purist druja come to this
store to gyt theui. Ancther rea.
son 3 that the prices are no Lih-e- r
than they ouLt to Lc.
W. C. rorterf.ilJ.
sii;sal Truisms wox.
Oy Pr. Trlre'i Cream Taking rwte- -
Two avenal trttimnha hav been arhiov- -
el by Dv. l'riew'e t'ream Baking Powiler.
rlrat it roiv. llnrbeei Award and a
at It World a Columbian Ktp.
ion of IS.' t. evt it anrured lliuhcat
Award and kld Mednl at th California
Midwinter Fair of ltt't A t both Fairsit surpassed all oom rxiti tor in vry r- -
pect Th award, in each lnataooe. waa
for atronirnel leavening power, perfect
purl' y and general excellence. It was
uatained by th unanimous vote of theju'V'e.
t be victory at l:liic(ro wstaMiahe the
supremacy ot Ir. Frtr a aa fcThe Fore
most Itaking Powder io th World."
Th triumph at San Francisco confirms
and amphases it
Soothing, healinir. cleanainu. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Halve ia th enemy to
eorea, wounds and pile, which it never
fails to cure. Slot itchine and burn
ing. Cure chapped bps and cold sore
in two or three hours.
C PoKTKRrir.ij, Druggist
Dr. Prka'a Cream Baking Powdof
WsrU'a Pair KUrWt HUSai aa tHple.
Gl7S me a liver regulator snd I ran
regulate th world," said a genius. Ths
drutrirlat handed him a bottle ofUiUi Lilli Early Riaers. th fa
mous little pilla.
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ST. LOUIS, . MO
E. C. CURLING AM E'S
i CP A mr árr,r,lT' ase CHEMICAL30AI UrriVC LABORATORY
BatablUked la Colorado. ISM. Baaplaa by aaall at
upns wUI receive prumil sad eexalal atieatloa.
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Res, MeHe aa1 Aeeeyes1 se F'erraaee4.
aa4 11U Levy. m 14, aUVtl. COLO.
"THE QME,"
Corner of Tanke Street and Broad war, termer
IT occupied bj Tbso. Bergman, Hie tailor.
I'AVa Vati, aasopUe)
All the finest kinds of
LIQUORS and CIQAES
Cold AoLeuswr Ever always oa auÑut
JONES'
MEAT MARKET
The Floeat
FHESIl AKD salt
Always oo Hand.
tiib
tsaas.
ai.
IIM
r:.EATs
jl. iyacera ltt,
Jew York World
TJIK1CE-A-WEE- K EEITlOJf.
FAGÍS M WltX. t5S FACtS A tA
Is larcor than anv weekly or aami
wr.kly iaper publialmd and is tli only
lioportaut domocratio "wei-ltly- " tiubli. I,.., I i XT.. it--iinuwu iu avw lufnuiji iiiro itaiei
a lare an the lending reiutliar a,k
ly or ive lorlt .;ity. it win b t
wixtcikl advantage to you during tti
ITf Rltlcallal Cuuw.uliD, a it ia pub- -
i.BiitHi v.--y timer nay, eaoei.l Muniiay
ana lius síi li s (iciiriwii au.l tiaivlui
oi a uuiiy. ii coiuiilnna all ths Duw
wiin a loriii net or lrurefciU) iK i urt
meuia, Utii'jue fnaUrra, trl.w,na and
Krai liio l.iiioUutioijB, the lii'tvr Leli;g
ajwialty.
All llicie improvenioiits Lave be
ma.! wil!i(iul any inrreitaw 10 UiO Cott
mtiicti rmisuliia at one d..!!r tiir ir.
vs o;i.r itns iiti'uaifi riHiiand tit fcvori iiwrir (t itiinai. t 4 vtli
oi o ynur rr f.i.ya
'l'li rcííu:ar mUi i ij.tiun tirire of tlmto nii is tl AlJ.
Brondvay Ilotci
Eroacwav, Sitvia Citt, N M.
The - Dcst - Hotel - in - the - Citr
New Uulidinir, New Furniture anj Fig.
ture thmuurinut. All tti luiuri
ot a Modern Hotel.
Hot and Cold Paine. Sample Um for Ceea
nM'tt tai 'limvci.ra.
Tb TiWi Iaf?l!cJ Wit, lurj C!:cítj
V.
ABRAHAM, Proprietor.
on W WHITE,
DENTIST.for Ihe Minieaa nuiiia
at teeth.
A.
ia.
J. R. HICKS,
(üaceeaanr to J A. Kamaala)
StUct Stock of
icriJowc
7atchc3,JoT7clrr
and
CAmtiuu,
Fine Watch Itopairirig a specially
liiigravitig and Jewelry "Work
Done.
Bullard St. SilverCitv. N. M
Free Silver
Restaurant.
ro0 roNO. rroprtetor.
Hot Mask oo Short Order Served
at all Hours; Prioes Aooord-in-g
to Order.
Ecgular Heals 35c
Oysters on Half Shell.
Bullard Street. Silver Citr.
E.
Boot and Shoo Maker
Rebairios neatly and Drotrjntlv don
Satiafaotioo ouarsnUed. If rnmi srjuat low noub to suit th hard tint.Uiv m a call.
broad
materia!.
Gilvcrvraro
ROSENBERG,- -
SILVER CITY, N.
m paiil
Coder Broadway Oolct,
Broa Jwj Block, - IíItíí Cltj. R. B.
Short Order Meals at All Hour,
Open Day and Night
Everything io and about th plao ia
caw ana or iiis iisi uetiiga.
Tha CuUtne la tn charca nf a Flret risa Chat.
Th
iiieuiuie win De aiiipnei who tne rweln(
every edlLiie the et aSuroa.
Game of til
best piso in town to a food
meal in oot&tort.
CALL
will
II
Broadway,
M.
tlial mark
Kinds Oeiscn.
eat
luxurious
Too
In
A.! TI Y ON13,
r,!AisREr.:7
Barter ShopííBathR::ri3
The Bast tn Ih city to a ska,
nave or a (ra naui.
ol UiuaOway an BullarS at
P. 0. Ilontoya,
Hali Cuttinq id ghavi.
Good work, aad
WM. STEVEWS,
Ot
1 a rU a a
fine
lZZlLLKvi
..
PhotogracWo
STüóro;
EILVLIi CITY. ÍÍ.
M. U. MOKGAN,
Watchmaker Jeweler,
At! to K.
.lr and
( ti.rti UoaraiiUed,
itnatitway Ü..UI Bui;
acaln without betas sak4
place
Cwner
easy shav e!n
riMoa ATixis
Hie: Ktm
attention given
siLvr.t cur.
Bay.kr i chop,
Tí- f.,,
ill rué m.J l,
u .1
V.. n,Ti
'ILVl.li
i 1 (.
C,:.'
1
admliitatere
BilTtr
Knit.
0
C'MV,
, i
aj
If
h't.X rtnv W1 f R:CMTtNf D.
1 WM WW V. W. If aMa WalrStt
MS Hot I1atMmi.
I't. Fwary, wife of lb f imoti. errtte
erplor"r, dc1nr .be hn Lad P'
tbso anotisb of the pol.u rcict. and If
determined that her bu.tr,J rbnlt ncvtr
tvk bit travel la those frigid lunda.bam asked what exp.rl.ni standt oat
mod promlse-titl- la ccnxctlco with
th. enanca life while exploring, IXr.
Tmry, witfxrjt e nommi'i hesitation.
Mid t "Oar bunting tbewalraa. It It
th cly oarion lo my life wben I WM
o frightened that I uM have wel
eotaed dettb at e relfof. W were Oct la
boat with Dr. Cook, Mat, and eotne .
native. Mr. IW; bud broken bl leg, I
bat wat aleerttg tb boat, bit leg, In
pilot, stretched out before biro. We
ew th welroa coming toward na, and
Wben the native aaid, 'Shout at theia,'
W took erar r! fie aod did aa
"Then folio-we- tren too terrible
ft trued. The bullet bad only entered
tb hide of tb0 an 1 ma la, enough to
Infuriate thetn, and they cam forward
earaaad aod with tot one determinados
to torn ovar tha boat They placed !
their kmg taska on tha gunwale and
to tip at mi. I crorjcbed at th
bottom of th tkiff, loadlo tb. rifle.,
ao that tha two won Id not have to wait
a fcond. Tha ea wat crlnano with
th.lr blood, and fur a fw moment I
14 Oct know whether I should ba ahot
by Iba excited roen or drowned by tha
wab-nao- W killed about IT, and baya
anota of th taska. Dutrtro't kt me talk
abovt It an more. All that la pat"
rUladelpble Ties.
Ranh UuUtHi
The following attract give farther
tafarraetiot. ouootrnlng thla punish-aoaa- tt
"ta runoLcg tha gantlope, the regl-aae-
wat frs-m- ed tlx deep, and tha rauka
opened and faced Inward. Kaah man be-lo- g
furnished with a twitch, tha offend-
er, aakad to tha waitt, waa led tbroogb
tha rank, preceded by a tha
point of who e reverted balbert waa pre-aeot-
to hi breaat to prevent hit run-Bln- g
too fatl A ha that peeetd through
tha rank every eoldior gave blin a
etrok" Grot "Military AatiooJ-tiea,- "
Volóme S, Page 108.
Bat the oldest notioa I bava ett la
gives la "lloaro I Bit Expedition with
the Worthy Scot Regiment (called
Maokeyae Regiment), levied In Antra,
1614, eta Lorxloo i Printed by William
Jone la Red Croata-8treet- 13T :"
"Other alight punishment we
f.r alight fault, pnt in execution
by their camarade ; at tha Ion peg an b(running tha gantlet; Swedish gante-lop- p,
to ran thrxmgh a hedge nada by
told i en), when a aouldier It ttrlpped
naked above tha watte, and la made
to man a a fnrloog betwixt 100 tool-dier- a,
ranged alike oppoaita to other a,
leaving a apace In the midst far th
goo Idler to ranne throogh, where hit
aamaradet whip him with mall roda
ordained and cot for tba pnrpoee by tha
Gavllliger (provoat xnarhal), and all
o kaepa good order and dlaoiplina. "
Volee aM Qoerloa.
"Tha train waa lata," tba traveler
aald, "and when It got to tba place
whtre wa were to get tnpper everybody
waa tremendontly hungry, and every
body, or alnimt everybody, nada a wild
roh for the reataaraoL A oool man waa
one of a few who did not harry, and
who, wbea they got Into tha raatanrant,
found that every eoat waa taken. Hero
wat a altoatlon to teat a tnan'a nerve.
Only SO aoiiiatee for the meal, and with
the train lata, that lima tara not to be
prolonged, and It waa tha lnt meal of
tha day. Tbtra weald be no mora eating
atopa antil morning. Some men won Id
have fretted and famed and nada them-aalve- a
unhappy over thla, and that it
Jo it what one or two of tha other with-ou- t
eeat did, bat the oool man remain-
ed perfectly calm and andittarbed. In
fact, ha aeemed rather to enjoy looking
on at th aeeoo of activity. Dnt calm at
bawa. ha wa none the lee alert with
anerrio g ecnteneaa, though In a catna!
aort f manner, ba ttatloned hlmaelf
Bear the qnickeit eater, and wbea that
gentleman had pitchforked bimaelf fall,
whUh ba did la aboat ten ulnntea, tha
cool aoaa took hi eeat, the tint one v
catad. There waa atill tea minute, and
bow be profited by It coo Id ba told by
tha added tooch of aeren I ty observable
peja hi eoostesanoe when ba lighted
hi olger In th amokiog room of the
aieepe. " Raw Tork Ban.
A av Jarr.
A Btaa waa on trial la Lake ooaaty
recently oa a charge af grand larceny.
11a waa accrued of atea ling a hog. An
oM rancher, whose Interest in tha eaaa
waa dee to tba fact that ba owned a big
drove of boga, Utteaed attentively to
the of tha Jary and then left
the coertrooot with an andiigaiaed
"What'a tba matter, 8amr' Inquired
aa attoraay.
"That lory't gola to dlaagraa," ba
declared emphatically.
"What makta yoa think tor"
"Thick r I don't think oothia aboatit I know If
"Well, then, bow do jnm know It?"
"Why, they've got tlx ho men that
taiaa hog and four men that I knowt
baa it ol h on that lory, and nobody
aver kaow'd a beg ralaer an a bog thief
a would agree oa a bog cat." Saa
rraaclaco Tuat.
. It Wee 0a4 Ot4 recast.!.
A drsr't aaltnt waa showing a
Ucy tome parasol. Tha awlatant bad
good command of lanroaue and knew
low to eifetiat xm tha good qoalltiee
and ahow tha beat point of good. At
be picked ap a parasol from tha lot oa
the coc-H- er aad ctnd It be ttrock aa
attltad cf alxulratloa, and holding I
ap to t et light that ooald ba bad
aald:
"Vow, there, Un't It lovely t Look at
thaJaiik. PsrtlmUi ly observe the qoal
Ity, tha finish, tha general effect feel
It Paa yonr hand over It Noaoaaenee
about that parasol, te there?" he aald a
be bended it over to tha lady. "Ain't it
a beat tyf
"Yt," eeJd tba lady. "Tha 'a my
Cl Wee. I Just laid I down bar "
At Duma, tho grauJ.'stbtr, prided
bliuself tiioia npea hi wooderfal
ttr'CiC'h atid skill la alhlntioa than bit
aa Lhsmat, tha aaooud,
ytiitál'-'-fl- t ta'.r cio hia knowledge
f c.. tíin iba authoikblp of "TheILria tijtuxit." so JDuauas. tha
U (J, JilvIi'J hluslf iBOr Opoa bit
1: t.i ait tima uiiua ue wnt- -
Í. if X!ue ux Caaitlla." l"hey
t t'.t. :;.! ,; rLiijb: toen
-- l. I rr l'i t l'; f.
M niraii si lyrM t pirn WM-- t ityyiseot
lh tsw sf Msaf aldtrs.
"I don't qn!t orjdonitsnd, and I nev-
er eoTiM," Mid an erver, "what
prompla people to write their name la
pnblio pUrey. Treoa have alwojt ou
fsTollto oL)e;t apon which to carv
aamea, and the tmooth bnik of tha
beech offeie a 0ld moat inviting to tha
knife ot tbe earver. I saw once a boned
of beech tree apon which ihonnnml of
narnea bad bren rot Thla wa In Vir-
ginia, elote by the left bauk of tba
Jatnee river. A ravine made bark from
th river, and at the brad of thi ravine
there waa a aprisg. A round th tpring
Wa tbia clomp of beech tree.
"The naraee earved oa Ib eso tree
were those of aoldter who had been
tbereabotit lo tbe time of tba
civil war and who had come to thi
tprlog for water. It waa In 1879 that I
saw tbeu. o that thny moat have bien
there tlitn at leaxt 14 yeara. They bad
probably been Ibera longer. A boot a
third of the name were still legible.
Many of them were the name of men
of Pennsylvania regiment. Those that
bad become illgible were mainly those
that had been carved on tmaller tree.
"There wat one big tree that bad up-
on it, I thoald think, fiOO nr. met They
encircled it fear SO foet op front tbe
gronnd. It aeemed at If Bume of those
among tba highest moat bava been col
by men who twang down from tha flrit
bvancb, and one coo Id Imagine tbtt
men stood on one anothor't thooldert to
reach above tba name already carved
by men ttanding on the groond, or that
per b spa there waa led op beside th
Ire a boraa opoo wbot back th carver
atood.
"Tbeea namet may have been carved,
every ene of tbem, almply a a pastime,
and yet It aeemed aomehow a tbongh
thi waa a oaae in wbicb the carvirf
might have been done n eomotblng
more than a merely Idle tpirlt "New
Tork Bun.
What Bslashella ZMe.
To appreciate hia many aidedne wa
have bat to follow the development of
bit life. While hit flrtt work wa main
ly mathematical, bia aeoond waa in
quit a different field. It condated In
tha measurement of th velocity of prop-
agation of aenaation by 'he nérvea To
accomplish thi ba moat need bava
been an anatomltt toa
Bia labora in tha Una of psychological
optica ahow that ta waa alao a matter
of psychology.
Bnt perhape It la by hia achievement
in the renisi us of muslo that he la beat
known and moat celebrated. In hi book.
Tha Herniation of Tone," he aolved
completely tha riddle of natura which
bad po riled tha world tine the time of
Pythagoraa. Thu to give a rational
explanation of tha intricaciea of
harmony and their effect on tha ear,
there waa need not only of a mathema-
tician, an anatomist, a physicist and a
psychologist, bat also of a moaioian, all
anited in one man. Helmholta waa all
tbia aad area mora. ücritoer',
kt Ha On Gsvs.
They tell a story of an unfortunate so-
ciety woman, who, being terribly pushed
for a gown to wear at a great occasion,
eoid aevea gown for tbe price of one to
Mm. X Among thee gowna waa one
hardly rumpled, and which, though
vary magnificent, bad evidently been
worn at moat only oooa. Thia draft
Mm. X told aa a model to Mine. Y.,
who waa tha society woman dreea- -
maker, an who bad been obdurate
about making another thing for tha poor
little woman without cash down.
When tbia "model" came in, aha
aaw a chance for big return of money.
ao aba compromised with her customer
and agreed to let her bava a model dreea,just imported, (or a very low figure.
Whereat tha poor woman paid all the
money aha bad received for all hi
dresnea, and oat Mme. T. brought the
model. Tbe poor woman talked berar ff
bine in tbe face, bat the coa Id not try
anything to protect herself without be
traying her dealing with Mme. X, ao.
poor thing, the danced in her old fro 'n
after all, having swapped all her other
gowna for tha privilege. Ciucinnatl
cuqair ex.
Is a Man's Assart a la Krr4
WetsMSi Cae pa-- ) Wltai Mas.
A man who ba made a atudy of
women and their waya remarked tha
other day that women are, aa a set, lee
frank and truthful than men. Whatever
troth there ia In thia aaaertion wa may
ba ur it i at least not iunat, bat due
to the difference in tba reqairementa of
tha two aexae and tba oonaeqaent dif-
ference la their education. Men are
taught to reveal true nature from tba
cradle to tha grava. Men ara taught
that, being human, tbey are aubject to
various passions and liable to fall Into
error which it I not necessary for them
to conceal, for if they deviate from th
atralght aad narrow path the world will
qoickly forget and forgive. Women, on
tha contrary, ara tangbt that if tbey ara
not inwardly itatoe of decorum, they
most tusk It appear that they are, for
tba world is merciless to one of their
ees who by word cr deed biute that tbe
smallest tottering on her pedestal, sot
to toe alion even a momentary descent
from It, it posaihle.
In hnrt, women ara required to con-
ceal their real human aelve from all
beholder at absolutely aa they conceal
their lower Urn be in tba conventional
draperieeof fominluity.whllaueaaraaa
free to reveal their real aelve lo tha
world aa to clothe thetutelve in tbe
aether garment of their aex. Bat nt
or lack of franknnaa it by no
xneana unUatbf nines. -- Philadelphia
Pre.
lv Ball-- .
Explosive baílela ware first used In
India for banting tiger and elephant.
They were brought luto at iu Europe
by their introduction into the Hastian
arny la 18SS. la 1868 an Interuatiounl
convention declared their employment
ia war to t tubomaa and unnecessary.
cas? We o--t it.
"flow do yoa decide If a bill which
yoa have 1 counterfoltT"
"1 nevar try to find oat"
"Yon doM'tf"
"Ko:ijutpiti vTTiCii1
What It a Guarantee T
It ta tbia. If you bava a Cough or
Cold, a tickling in tba Throat, which
kei you constantly ooutiuiji, or ifyou are aülioted vtiltj any CbmL, Throat
or Lufcg Trouble, Whooping (Jout-h- , o.,
am) you use ltallard'a llorehound hvrup
a diretad, gmng it a fair trial, and no
lenP.t 1 eiperwne-x- l, wa uthori our
Btfent to rt fuoj your money
on return of bottle. It never fdila lo
krire autmfiM;tioa. Il pron ptly relieves
l,r..nrtiilm. K.bl by . C. t'ürterrUIJ. 1
V V. vJ ,
!fflii wJm
"JUST MY SIZE"
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IS
Bring Good Results,
Because:
Our Facilities
Executing
It has the largest Cir
culation of any ITo7S
paper in urant uoun-ty- .
Its news columns
always contain the
latest items of inter
est of a local and gen
eral cnaracter.
Job Printings
Are not surpassed by any office
in the southwest. Our prices
are as low as first-clas- s work
will permit. Send in your or
ders.
aX tfcs) - 7 Irptnt ra e
V4.arlr
To cetitrrlet Jet tbe htimrvn h'ipinrel an iu.rttatit j Hrt in a'.l JniTMal
Th'wt tbnt wore iTroitt'd
to wwr bsrd and hair bnd r:ght ftrnt
could not he c!aiinel by the almrn and
tbaved. Wboii men nimln oath, they
toorbed their bee.rd and bnlr, anl wom-
en pi iK-- iha flnKer tip of tbe rÍK'íband oil tbelr treses.
Pervantt obliged tobare thfrhair rut, and if a frpedroan went into
tlavery he had to diveet hiranelf of bit
hirsute adimiment. An adult adopted
by fiwter perpnta waa obliaed to have
bia bMrd ahaved and the shaving of
beard and hair wna a punishment in-
flicted no criminal. Tbe jurlnprudVnce
of our anoentora dealt with punishrntmt
"by skin and hair" for tinall ofTenee
and "by neck aud band" for greater
crimes.
There baa alwaya been mora or 1
mperstition about balr. (lre.it atrength
wa liupliod by it, and w i surds and
witches knew of concoction of bair by
which they poisoned enemiea. Cata hair
wa especially Darned in the category of
poiaonou hairs, aud even at the begin-
ning of the aerenteenth century Paulnt
Zoocbiaa, a faniout physician, write of
tha virnlcot poison cf the hs!r of ctt.
Among civilized people tucb eupertth
tiout beliefs bava gone out of existence,
and only Maluyt give their enemiea
tiger baira in broth to kill them.
Hair, today, however, it one of tha
Important factor in deciding murder
catea, and tha microscopio examination
of bair, where it it found in criminal
eases under aaapioioaa oirenmatanoea, ia
invariable.
The first thing the coroner it called
upon to determine ia whether tha hair
it from uiaui or beast Tha nilcroecopa
determine thia beyond peradventura.
Animad bair diffcra in construction from
that grown on a human head. In human
bair the upper akin is tmooth and thin.
The circular aeotion ia comparatively
broad, forming the main part of the
bair abaft It ia t tripod in appearance
and carrloa tbe color matter. Ice tubu
lar part ia thin, extending to about one-- 1
flftfe and certainly not mora than to
one-qaart- cf tha entire width of the
hair.
Animal bair alto consista of three
carta, bat these are differently oon- -
atrnoted, the tab often filling the en-
tire bair. Tha en tit of the hair matt be
cloeely watched, and especially woman 'l
bair will he found ragged and toca at
tbe end.
Tha bair from bearda la nmally the
thickest, ita diatner be icy aa mnch at
0. IB millimeter, while hair from female
honda can be at fine ata diameter of 0.00
millimotera would make it- - '
Bealltt aa C.tortd,
In Jane, 1810, Coleridge published
"Chrlatabel," and in September tha
Edinburgh Review, by the hand of Xlaa-li- tt
(at Coleridge asserted), made bitter
fan of it through nine page, th article
winding up with tha declaration that
"the thing now before u it utterly des-
titute ot valoo. It exhibit from begin-
ning to end not a ray of genius. " (Dyke
Campbell, "Coleridge; a Narrative."
page 223. ) Coleridge, it matt be admit-
ted, had to a certain extent courted a per-
sonal treatment by declaring that "Ka-bl- a
Khan" waa published "not upon tha
ground of any poetic merit, bat at a
psychological cariosity," and by giving
a detailed account in tha preface of tba
circumstance and the anodyne under
which it was written.
All that one can tay i that Bazlitt
does not mist bit opportunity. Hit ref-
erence to tbe "anodyne" are mingled
unpleasantly with aoorufal innuendo.
"Persona in this poet 'a unhappy condi-
tion generally feci tbe want of sleep aa
the wont of their evils, bat there are
inatancet, too, in tha history of tha dis-
ease of sleep being atteudod with new
agony." "Upon tha whole," be aays,
"we look upon thia publication as one
of tha moat notable piooea of imperti-
nence of which tha press hat lately been
guilty."
Thia of the poem which many persons
regard aa superior to the "Ancient
Mariner" in imagination, and which
every one with an ear for rhythm most
regard aa one of the most perfect tpeci-men- s
of subtle word musio in the Eng-
lish language. But the worst of it waa
that fiaslitt knew all thla, even if Col-
eridge exaggerated, when he said in the
Biographia Literaria that he had "both
in my preaei.ee and ia my absence re-
peatedly pronounced it the finest poem
of ita kind in the language. "
Oenfal asaavealr.
The Belgians are careful of their
souvenir. In the front of a house
situated In the Faubourg da Bhaerbaob,
in Brussels, there is to be seen half bar--
led in the platter a cannon ball which
waa fired from a Dutch cannon at tbe
period of the revolution of 1S80 and
baa ever alnoe been permitted to remata,
Itecently it wa determined to realm
and refront tbe hoot, and it waa de-
cided to ruoke the repaint without dlt-- t
orbing the cannon ball.
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l tiesíarHe anil Ve tarvmwm or in4t-d.iín-
h'' t'is rs'i" ei t i eet
tnonaht ef. The s diMie' l'r lem.nine
ara mora rital thn snv ether miranu In a
aroman 'a rxvly. Aey trouble f he affrts
tha whole boor. It ansr aliow nrlf in thetrmptoms arhick are chara;triMic of a
doacn dtaoftera. ThonanHa of timea,
aaTe bee. treaied f'n the disorder
thortfht to be Indicated by tbeae imp.
tons, whea tha real tronhlc vas iiiik m
darper snd mors serious. Ir. Three's l
freacrjption araa compoufl'lrd for the
aott porpoar of rellevitif arominkind of the
til. ana t4na vtnr eoromonly considere
h nncomfortable inherttanee of ber ses.
It eairrs arhere reslljr food phjri ins have
failad. Tkonnseda of women bavs tmifird
tbst sftev takin treatment frrmi fcerrral
phyaUisnt without beneot, tbe "Favorite
rreacrlption " cured them completely and
auUkljr. It has been eaed for over thirty
years, and ha aa unbroken record of snc-eea- s.
The sfflicted woman will find Im- -
mediste relief snd ultimate cur in tbe
" FsTorlt Prescription." There ia no doubt
about It there Is noqneation about It. The
woman who bealtstss is invited to send si
one-ce- stamps to corer only the coat of
mailing; a copy cf Dr. Pierce'a Common
6na Medical Adviaer. This celrbrat-- d
work contains full information about Ir.
fisreVe medicines, with the reproduced
thotorrapba of hundreds of people who
a st. oeea tared by these world famed
remedies, alao (ivlng their names and
beaides plain, clear information
about all of the organs of the human body
aod their functions. It has reached the
sale of iv.io.ooo copies at try)
Tbna th. axpsaae of prt paration:eopy. defrayed, and bow 500.000 copies
will ba absolutely given away. Kemember
that tbia book ia not a urn advsrtiaint;
pampaiet, but a gsuuln. standard work cf
loot lanr. pares, ovrr v llluatratlona, some
ef then in colors. Address, World's Dipeaasry Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.
Ka(lla rarty fleciplla
Other sore tribnlnlions of the poor
member cf parliament arethnt his opin-
ions are dictnted by bit lender hit
movementt controlled by the whip.
Party discipline it veryttrict and viola-tio- nt
of it, however flight, are rarely
condoned. If a member ia bold enough
to t.Ve an independent ttaud in regard
to any of the poli I icol question of the
day, bit speech in tho house explaining
bit position it received with ecofft aud
Jeera by hit colleague, and, what it per-btp- s
more uncomfortable, approving
cheers by members on the other tide,
If be persistí in tbit course, he it
teverely "cut" by pnrty. Cri"a ,efl
ttrougiy worded ' aed
coraniunb-ati- ' imme-
diate utTeir.Tnnce at Westminister, nre
frequently delivered to biru at the miet
inopportune moments when he is just
sitting down to a delightful little din-
ner or about to leave bit bouse fur a
pleasant night at the Gaiety theater
and if, yielding to tbe tempt at ions of
the flesh, be ignorea thia peremptory
call of political duty, bia past service
ara forgotten, be guta a solemn lecture
from the chief whip on the enormity of
bia offense, and, mayhap, bis unine is
published iu an official "bluck list" of
defaulters, or he comes across a nasty
little parairraph exposing his neglect of
doty in the locnl newspaper which meet
widely circulates among hia constitu
ents. Chambers Journal.
Women as Magnets.
"Ton don't believe thwe stories about
women being banian magueti, do yoa?"
Dora afckcd.
"Some of them are mighty attract
ive," David said, looking at her keenly.
Dora blushed.
"I don't mean tbnt." the said. "I
moon thoir doing such grout things
lifting half a dozon men and all those
tricks. Do yon believe it?"
"Well, I don't know," David reflect-
ively answered. "I saw a woman today
she wasn't more than S feet high and
slight at that I taw her jutt lift a fi-
ngerit waa right In tbe street, crowds
of people around her she raised. her
finger and and"
"Well, for pity sakea what?" ex-
claimed Dora impatiently. "Don't be to
long about it."
"I don't go go far aa to tay the bad
electrical powert," David pursued calm-
ly. "I won't undertake to explain what
it waa, but thia much I can vouch for,
for I aaw it with my own eye tho mo-
ment she raised that little finger it had
a dainty piuk nail on it a heavily load-
ed ttreet oar that waa putting came to
an inttant ttop."
Bat Dora, with heightened color, de-
clared that if ever another woman lived
who wat married to ao mean a man, all
alia bad got to tay waa that aha pitied
her. New Tork Recorder.
ahe Cot aa Aaswvr.
The con of an English earl, staying ia
Vienna, waa one evening at a dinner to
which also bad been invited tome of the
most distinguished ladle aud gentlemen
of that city. One of the ludios, noted
even amoug her Intimate friend for ray-
ing abrewd bat ungracioua things, oun-aider-
tha Englishman worthy of bet
eoinewhat embarraaslug observation
and amiliugly asked him bow it wa
that the English people generally ipoke
French o iudllTaretttly.
"Why, my lord," he added, encour-
aged by tba ami lea of torn of the oth-
er, "we Aottriout ase that tongue with
the tame freedom at wa do our native
language."
"Madame," Wat the biting rejoinder
the bad little anticipated, "lean only
aooount for it by the fact that yoa have
twice entertained the French army la
yoar capital, and wa bava never permit-
ted them to enter ourtl"
Olios rrawa.
Th University Press, at Oxford, la
not only one of the most remarkable
printing estublitshineut iu the world,
but aleo one oí the olilust. It make it
own type aud it own ink, bum it own
charcoal for making the ink, make ita
own paper, and so on. Tha fuinou Ox-
ford India paper ia a marvel of oouttre-aio- u
and strength, and the secret of ita
manafaoture 1 known only to tlireo per-ao- u.
Frita no printing presa ia the
world ere o tuauy 1,000,000 of each
15 lb Us and prayer bookt iwiaed anua-all-
and type are act up in 81 foreign,
huiguagoa aud Utalecta. j- - - -
"Auld Ijtuig ryue" ia of uucertaln
origin, tho re buiug several verslona of
thi dierJ!y pooalr aong. One of
the bfutie by liurim, tut only the aeo-ou- d
and third ttiuiut J by thi poet,
the remainder Utiug from tbe pea of
hUtutay. The íu U of niirartsia ty.
One versiou it iattnl 1718. An-
other it taid to data from the aixteeuta
rent nre.
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COPYRIGHTS.
pTOrut tniwiir vntl n hcmwt oiHinon. Wt-r-i
ni ra n at f if. w no nm am wri jiparlemoa ta tho intent fcot)iiiw tf . i rntmt.
tlon tr,dif 6ntiiantlal. A liftnaflVMvk of ltwformación tKuMrnio I'alpnta and how to co
talo tbaaa aant irea. Alao caiitju ol gntti hnii-t9a- vl
and aolaritlOo bofa aut fro.Fatanta taken thtrotipb Mono A Co, telTIWii. Dotlealn th Mr. atriste A mar Ir a,tbu ft broufht rldl tajfuratiia snMiitla-ra- toot to tn IfiTOTitor. 1 hi mp,
tin4 waRlr.:tftiiitf llltutralaxl, havt br fa thcirotilatloo cf ftnr ac)titifl work la
World. ijuBf, Kmria o aent frtevhulldiü r.Htiun. monthly, tut year. 1? Tafia
npia. US oat ita. Vvarv nacnbatr :utint hmnntirria plato, in mUira, Dli.itrruU of athoiuaea, with plana, iibnt)j biier to ahow Ua
a4vt dftatana aud ura eontrrfM. A4if
MLiJX & 1X, ft VtíttK i AkUiUWATa
M. LONGSTEETH
Contractor, Carpenter
and Joiner.
Market Street, - . Silver City, N. M
EL PISO CEEENrS
Mrs. M. M. Briggsf Prop.
Hardy plants for Ilouse and Oar- -
den. Floral pieces for wed- -
dings, funer etc., a Bpocial
ty at from 12 to $25.
Pure Bred Chickens
And Settingt of I'e. Light Ürahrr.aa'
Black Lnngshant, Brown and White Leg-
horn, Black Minorca, do.
A. SOLKY,
Hats
Cleaned
and
Trimmed
All Clothing Cleaned by Dry
Steam Process,
117 W. Overland fclt. Ei. Pam, Taxia
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